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Clauss Shears

T h e standard in N acogdoches 
for 30  years.

T h ey  stand the test o f time.
Every pair absolutely guar

anteed.
Right or  left hands, from  50c 

to $ 1 .5 0  per pair.

S w if t  B ro s  iS l S m ith
Agents

Ì

Hi

Fi«k h n w  li Dm4.

According to the Andma oft 
the jarr in the Frank Pnrscns 
case, which has been on trial 
Ilf the district court kicce 
T uvkUv oft last week, Frr nk 
PacBCQS was killed in the tx- 
plosiod which wrecked the 
Luftkin^dupot on March 2nd 
this year.

T te  ease was submitted to 
the fury last night at 11: 80 
on one special issue only, *‘ Was 
F rw k Parsons Killed by the 
Explosion ih Luftkin on March 
2nd, 1018?”  to which special 
iMue the jur '̂ answered, 

**‘Yes.”  signed C. M. Walters 
Foreman.

As stated abov e this rase 
went to trial Tuesday oft last 
week, and has oceupied the 
attention oft the court since 
then, and has been contested 
by able council on lx>th sides, 
Mrs. Parsons was suing to re
cover on the insurance policy on 
the lifte oft Frank Parsons, who 
was alleged to have been kill
ed when the depot at Luftkin 
was destroyed by an explo
sion oft dynamite and gasoline 
on March 2nd this year. The 
insurance company was de* 
tending the suit, claiming 
that he was not killed.

The argument oft attorneys 
began yesterday afttemoon at 

tew minuets past 8 o ’clock, 
and the court limited the 
argument to seven hours, 
or three hours and a halt to 
to tide. The arguments were 
concluded last night aftter 
eleven o'clock, and the case 

-submitted to the jury, who 
this morning at 8:80 brought 
into court their finding.

M il (M  M  M Lixuttywt Stmt.
One oft the best pieces oft 

road work that has been done 
on any oft the city streets ftor 
quite a while is that now in 
progress at the corner oft Park 
sUeet on Logansport. At 
tbA point there used to be one 
oft the worst mud holes to be 
ftound anywhere in the city 
and at times it was difficult 
to get a wagon through it. 
There was no outlet ftor the 
water which came down the 
street and when it reached 
this point it spread out over 
the street and remained in a 
pond.

The old wooden culvert has 
been taken out, and in its 
stead Pat Murphey has put 
in a sewer connection on each 
side oft the street and has con
nected it with the large storm 
sewer which extends irom the 
W . T. Wilson property down 
and across Park street. The 
street has been filled in sever
al fteet and widened, and now 
the city temoos are grading Lo
gansport street to the top oft 
the hilljbeyond, rounding it up 
nicely so that it will shed the 
waterto each side so that it 
will go off into the storm 
sewer.

Park street ftrom the corner 
oft Mound, past this point and 
on to BoLs d’arc street will be 
worked, and when the job is 
completed it will be the best 
work and the most permanent 
that has been done in a long 
time on any oft the streets.

FAIR DATES DETERMINED.

EutTezuFiirto be Held Nevenberl 
IStii, 20th, 21tt and 22id, 

NacagdKket Texas.

At a special meeting ot the 
stock holders oft the East Tex
as Fair Association, held at 
the city hall Wednesday night 
the matter ot dates ftor the 
holding ot the East Texas 
Fair came up tor discussion, 
and it was finally decided 
that the Fair would lie held 
in Nacogdoches beginning on 
Wednesday, November 19th 
and extending through Sat
urday, November 22nd, and 
that Woodman Day would bej 
Friday November 21st.

It will be remembered that 
the lair was postponed on ac
count ot the recent continued | 
rains and the consequent dam< 
age to the ftarmeis in their I 
crops, which necessitated 
them staying close on the job I 
after the rains quit in order] 
to save as much oft their stuff 
as possible. The rains have 
ceased now, the farmers will] 
have their crops all (harvested | 
and their tall plowing finish
ed by the time the ftair will I 
be held and it is expected that 
the ftair wUl be much better 
than it would have been had I 
it not been postpond.

Renewed activity is in cvi-i 
dence on every hand at the 1 
ftair grounds now and by the] 
dates tor the opening every
thing will be as neat as a pin 
and a splendid ftair will be] 
the outcome-

$1.75
$3.25

Seasonable Bargains
Look over the following. There may be something 

in the list that you need.
N o. OJ Tyler Heater—a first class little air tight 
heater that will give good service and use but 
little fuel, each . . . . . . . . .
18 ’̂ H E R A L D  Heater—the old fashion Cast 
B ox Pattern-heavy weight,-will take full 18 
inch wood—and will last a life-time, each
B R O O M S —with four lines of sewing—a first class 
medium weight broom of good quality,-a regular O  C / .

These are just a few items. Many are to be found in our 
stock-and all rdal B A R G A IN S . If your crop is short 
that's all the more reason why you should get the M O S T
F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y .
W e  propose to give you the M O S T  for your money. Our 
goods are bought right. W e. buy in large quantities, there- 
by making a considerable saving in freights.
W e  have a F IR S T  C L A S S  hardware store in every parti
cular. Give us your patronage. W e ’ll both make money.

/

Cason, Monk

DmIi Sib  lipvti «  Tu b  Httili
WMhington, D. C. October 

14.—  Precious and semi
precious metals mined in 
Texas in 1912 had a value 
oft $269.274, aooording to a 
bulletin issued today by the 
Geological Survey. These 
metals consisted cd silver, gold 

i|uopper. lead and sine, the 
most important iwing silver.

l ift . W . M. Buicb is a 
at the Nacogdoches 
HtBpUaL

Fitire il Grail Pika in Anaici.
"A  careiul analysis pre

pared by the Orange Judd 
service bereau shows that the 
price ot grain in the United 
States and Canada is more 
closely affected by the supply 
and other conditions in the 
United States and Canada 
tlum by the world’s supply or 
Liverpool prices,”  remarks 
Southern Farming, adding: 
” The area oft tall sown oats 
and other]grains will|be great
ly increased this month 
throughout Uie Soutli, as a 
result oft the world-wide short
age. Nextr vear will see more 
acres devoted to com and 
small grains in the South than 
ever betöre.”

‘ Win Not Ru hr Shenff.
In conversation with J. L. 

Burrows, constable oft Precinct 
No. 1, on the streets Monday

Gind HttMi« bl'r ud H«e I “  “ •at he had
decided not to run ftor the oft-

On the Fourth Sunday oft the approach-
the present month (October in g election. The snnounce- 
26tb) there will be held in the ment oft this decision, he states 
First Methodist Church oft is to advise his ftriends whom 
this city a Grand “ HomeIhe had told that he was con- 
Coming” at which it is hoped tcmplating running ftor sheriff 
that every member will be so that they would be tree to 
present. Plans have been do as they wished with reftcr- 
made to have all the pastors cnee to the candidacy ot any 
present who have sei/ed the one who might get into the 
Church tor many years past, nee.
and a time oft good tellowship Mr. Burrows ftor a time had 
and enthusiastic greeting is under advisement the matter 
anticipated. Let no m e m b e r  ot running ftor sheriff, and 
be absent, and “Whosoever had told some oft his ftriends 
will may come”  as the public over the county; but since 
is also cordially invited. The I then he has decided that he 
exercises ot the day will be-1 is not ready to tackle that

Gsveruieit bnes PreliBlury Clay' Oiici Wwb ii ABcria.
Prâ Kt Repwt. I Washington, Oct. h.— The

W axachachie, Texas, Oct. department oft agriculture an- 
18. Advance chapters ol S iiuuccsdtoduythatthetylen- 
government bulletin showing chus devestatrix has invaded 
detailed data ot clay working I the United States and the 
industries oft Texas ftor 1912, i^ture oft the onion industry 
have been received by the was in jeopardy. The invad- 
producers in this city. The with the imposing name is 
report is issued by the United'known also as the onion eel 
States Geological Suivcy and worm. Hitherto it has con- 
shows that the value oft thej fined its operations to Europe 
output o f clay products in i Africa and Australia, when it 

in 1912 was ♦2^fi.U 68 ! h.voc.
an increase ot $22G,150, or 8.5!
per cent over 1911. The! Government experts in 
principal product is common! ''''*f****>g growers ot onions, do 
brick valued at $1,590,960, or not minimize the gravity ot 
55 per cent ot the total out- the appearance here ot the eel 
putot 1912. Compared with worm. It seems impervious
other states. Texas takes 
eleventh rank, having wrested 
that position ftrom Washing- 

during the past year.

to the chemical remedies that 
have been tried tor its eradica
tion and the egg oft thè insects

gin at 10:80 a. m.
S. S McKenney, Pastor.

The Netkidist Ckirdi.
“ The Moral and Religeousj 

Obligations ot Methodists” 
will be the sub)set ot the pas
tor, S. S. McKenney Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock.

At 7:80 p. m. he will preach 
an evangelistic sermon. Sun
day school 9:45 a. m* The 
public is cordially invited to 
each oft the services.

rase, in tact is n 3t in a posi
tion to make a good sheriff, 
but has decided to again oftTer 
for the office oft constable ot

He wishes to thank his 
ftriends ftor their offered sup
port, and to assure them that 
he highly appreciates the in
terest they have shown.

Eilisis Lhe ieuuing producingjthe experts declare, will 
county in this industiy’ . In survive two years oft complete 
the entire state there are 114'dryness.
operating firms 
with 118 in 1911 .

compared

Nizicui Sutlicli.
Eagle Pass, Texas, Oct. 18. 

—On the ground that they 
were likely to become public 

Wanted— Rough staves, I charges, American immigra 
white oak and red oak, aahltion authorities today return- 
logs, and hickory logs for ex*led to the Mexican side 200 
port Pay highest prices; I refuges, who croMod the Ri^ 
give liber^ inspeetkm. For iGraiide before the Federal og- 
speeificatioos, etc., apply toicupatioo of the Piedras Ne* 
Louis Werner Stare Ox, 718|cias, The refoegeet protested 
Union National Bank Bldg.Jvi|OfOaily declaring tbef 
w6t Houston, Texas.*wo«ld be killed.

OrtiQ Hill Neds WerkiiK.
Since the recent continued 

rains and the heavy traffic 
ov^r the road before it had 
dried out, the road up Orton 
Hill is in a tearful condition 
and should be attended to at 
once. It is now very difficult 
tor a loaded team to come 
down the hill on account oft 
the washed out places, to say 
nothing oft the effort to ascend.

When this stretch of road 
was worked Isst, it seems that 
a little ridge was left by the 
grader next to the outside 
edge oft the road and when 
the rains came the water ran 
down the middle oft the road. 
T h ^  are two springs on the 
h i l l iM  the water f i ^  these 
keepsite road in had shape.

The pests attack all floral 
and vegetable bulbs and is re
garded as highly dangercuff 
In view ot this the depart
ment urges that all infected 
plants be sent to it ftor micro
scopical examination.

Constipation is rock the that 
wrecks many lives; it poisons 
the very lifte blood.. Regulsi- 
ity can be establbhed through 
the use ot Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It is mildly cathartic and 
strengthens the stomach, liver 
and kidne3TS.—Stripling Bas
el wood Ac Ca, special agents.

We have two good horses 
for sale cheap. Will pay the 
I highest market price ftor fat 
' cattle, hogs and hidea.
J. W . and J. P. Weatherly. 
Itw8td

I. •]

A..ijfcrsc»--
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Weekly Sentinel
r^AbTOM  A H AU TO M . P reprleict». 

ÒILB8 1I. HALTOU. Mama««*.

Will Recâft tin Rtward.
Biff Tim Sullivan, ol New 

, York, a member ot conffi*es>. 
was run over and killed by a ' 

■ —' ' I—. I train several days affo. Sulli-
Tbe tact that the party van was one ot the world’s! 

who lett a,team standinff all ^oddities. At the affe ot ninCj 
niffht on the public square he was a newsboy in New j
told different stories in ex- York. He lived out his days j
planation, is pretty good evi- on the Bowery and in other j
denoe that he was either tough districts ot the great j
ashamed ot his act, or was en- city, and in ways considered 
deavoring to escape a just-questionable by most ot us 
punishment for it. 'amessed a great tortune. But

- - -  he had a great big heart, a
We can’t understand just ' heart that was touched by the 

why a number ot our ex-1 woes ot the unfortunate. He 
changes, and those from small- spent hundreds ot thousands 
er cities, are giving so much jot dollars clothing and feed- 
space tocriticisms ot the I.itest ¡ng the destitute ot the tene- 
styles ot dress for women, meut districts ot the great 
These freakish fashions seldom city. It is said ot him that 
become popular in the smaller no one in need ot food or
towns, and tor this reason the 
men folk are “ shocked ” so 
seldom that they rather enjoy 
it. There is certainly attrac 
tiveness about these slit skirts

clothing or fuel ever appealed 
to him^jn vain— in tact he 
seldom waited tor an appea', 
but made , inquiry tor the 
needy and sent the things 

ot flimsy material or trans-| needed to them. It is no 
parent, unless they are wotn | wonder that thousands ot the

issue ̂ ot the

hy our wives or daught î^s.

Even the farmers ot Ange
lina county are offering to do
nate funds toward the paving 
ot the streets ot the city ot 
Lutkin, yet the city is doing 
nothing toward it themselves. 
Angelina county is suffering 
from the effects ot bad roads, 
and the city ot Lutkin is suf
fering from the lack ot good 
atreets, still the newspapers ot 
that city are claiming that 
Angelina is the best cou ty 
to be found anywhere. Fer
tile soils, mild clmate and 

good seasons are not all that 
it required to make a good 
county that will attract the 
best imigration, there must 
be progressive citizens.

Teleptione ind Find
Whal was th« weath«> 

report
Whal ta ih« mark«i 

price of cotton 
Hat my team left town 
la there any freight for 

ma
Do you want to buy 

any butter or eggs 
When it the meeting 
Who was elected 
The telephone answers 

these and many othar 
question« for thou- 
aand« of f a r m e r «  
every day.

The coat of a telephone 
on your farm ia small.

The savings great
Our nearest manager will tell you 
about It or write to 

T I I
Segtkwiitirii 
Tclttraph aid
Tiliplioiif Co.

OilLI- • TEUS
I ^oor eastsiders viewed his le- 
mains and wept over the lo»s 
ot their friend. And no mat
ter how imperfect his life in 
other ways, we cannot but be- 
live that Tim Sullivan recxic- 
cd credit in the courts above 
lui his deeds and that it wi.l 
be better lor him in that day 
than tor many who make 
greater pretensions, but who 
must hear the Master say the 
awtul^words, “ inasmuch as ye 
did it] not unto these my 
brethren ye* did it not unto 
me. ’̂—-Honey Grove Signal.

IS in error, 
not enjoining 
from paving

Nacogdoches is enjoining 
the authorities from paving 
the stieets, and Lutkin quit 
bolding the annual county 
fair, and yet we hear that 
both places are progressive 
to beat the band.— Houston 
County Times.

The Times 
Nacogdoches is 
the authorities 
the strrets. Only a verv,small 
f-eicent ot her citizen ship is 
oppo.<-ed to the move, and a 
tew non-progressive citizens 
are the ones who attempted 
to enjoin the city; but so tar 
they haven’t had any luck at 
it. The paving will be done, 
despite their protests, and 
after it is completed these 
tame citizens will be as proud 
ot the improved appearance 
ot the cit\ as any ot the most 
progressive could be.

In this day and time the 
world is inclined to accept a 
man at his face value and he 
sets the price himselt. The 
world has no patience with 
the man who surrenders to 
trouble and manifests his 
weakness in looks and tone, 
but admires and is willing to 
help the plucky fellow who 
romes up smiling and tries 
again. Very few men can 
climb the hill unaided, but it 
bis face is turned towards the 
summit and his toot-bold is 
placed on courage and deter 
mination he will get all the 
aanstanoe he needs to help 
him along. L ik^ ise  it be 
turns his tacedownward there 
will be just double the num
ber to aarist him on his way. 
— TimpsoifTimcs.

Saitli Bsyt u  With the Reoanl.
E. R. Smith, who has been 

identified with the Morning 
News at Waco tor some time 
past, and who was secretary 
ot the company publishing 
same, has bought stock in the 
Evening Record ot this city, 
taking over the stock ot A. 
M. Cohen, is the announce
ment made on the street to
day.

Mr. Smith is a good news
paper man, and an old Pales
tine boy, and he has some 
good friends here.

The Herald hopes Mr. 
Smith will find his new place 
pleasant and profitable.— Pal
estine Herald.

Texas'Prtdocti to Caaal Zm c .
Galveston. Texas. October,

— With a cargo ot 300,000 
teet ot Texas lumber on 
board, the steamship Sousa 
lett this port Thursday en- 
roure to Colon. The ship al
so carried Htty tons ot fertil
izer consigned to the Canal 
Commission. The lumber 
was billed to the Isthmian 
Canal Commission and will 
be used jn  construction in the 
canal zone. This sale ot Tex
as products was made possible 
by the recent visit ot the Tex
as trade evangels to the canal 
zone.

Students ot the University 
ot Texas are publishing a 
daily newspaper.' “ The Daily 
Texan” is the fiist Collei^c 
da’Iy ever published in lie  
South, . l̂anv fd the great 
Stale uuiveisilits ot tiie West 
publish a uuilv, but iliemaiu- 
ed tor the energy ot the young 
Texans to ii-r.iigurate it in 
the South. “ The Daily Tex
an” ti'is a medium ot coin- 
niunity ot over twenty-one 
huiidrtd persons Faculty 
and students are enabled to 
come in closer con*act and 
unsightly advertising is avoid
ed. .After the sixth issue it 
was toui-d i:eMs:nv to in 
crea-e th •  ̂ z «• -|i- paper 
from a litc lu H SIX cuium 
sheet. All the editing, man
aging and collecting ot news 
is done by students. The 
editors and managers receive 
a salary, most ot them being 
»elf-supporting students.

N >bodv outside of a neys- 
pifier i ffice dreams of tie  
number ot'people there arc 
who never show the lea.st i p 
pieciatio-.i ot the m.Tny nice 
things said tibout them and 
their tiimihe.s, bul who will 
i<imp ut the- tirsl chance to 
tifi 1 tau!̂  with the editor 
should s.^methiiig appear in 
his paper whiih they can 
c*onslr-:e as a r i’ ■ •• on
them. And as a g . i . .< laing 
the editor never had them in 
mind vhen the article was 
penned.—Florida Parish es.

Tkwe BMUMit B uittn
From Friday’s 

Beaumoht Enterprise we clip 
the following from the write
up ot the Beaumont Boosters 
train which tied up here 
Wednesday night and remain
ed until 9 o ’clock Thursday 
morning, while the boosters 
paid our city a visit and met 
some ot our business people:

THK STOP. AT NAtXXJDOCHES.
The Beaumont party was 

due to arrive at Nacogdoches 
at 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
night but did not get in until 
nearly 1 o’clock. The tired 
excursionists hud retired to 
their berths some time 
before Nacogdoches. was 
reached. A number ot Nac
ogdoches people had waited at 
the station until nearly mid
night, but all had gone to 
their homes before the train 
rolled in.

The train was parked tor 
the remainder ot the night at 
Nacogdoches, and the excur
sionists were astir early yester
day morning, partaking ot a 
splendid breakfast in the im
provised dining car. Break* 
fast over, the party, headed 
by the band, marched up a

■*

Senator James K. Varda 
m in ot Mississippi has an-i 
nounced that he will oppose j 
vigorously the confirmation i 
of every colored man nominat! 
ed to a federal office except' 
minuter to Liberia. Why ex
empt Liberia? There a<e hun-' 
gry Democrats everywhere 
who would be willing to 
accept jobs in darkest A^ira, 
or brownest India or yellow** 
est China. G iv«i the hung 
ones a rhanre.— Fort Wo/.

I R ecord .
/

HAVE YOU

I

This Baking Powdar 
K eeps Its Strength
T h e large can of K  C  lasts lon^̂ dr 

than 2 5  cents worth of other bakmg 
powders but no matter how long it 
takes to get to the bottom the last 
spoonful is just as good as the first 
K  C  raises the nicest, lightest biscuits, 
cakes and pastry you ever ate, and it 
is guaranteed pure and wholesome.

For goodntu ta t̂, tut K C.

W ilts K( ■! fir Re' Cr^ii.
The Amer can Hel Cross 

Society has been kicked about

ot s'lenc?.”  In this prison 
everythingjthat human ingen* 
uity can suggest to render the

aniong the government build-' liv**̂  of its prisoners a horri-
able, maddening torture is 

The corridors, piled
'ingsot Wa.shington. occupy
ing ebsfure corners because ot
the friendship oi tl e admin- 
istratiun, ever since its organ- 
ization, and now it lias been 
suggested to t'ongress that itie 
governm»*tff siiou'd «ppiopii. 
ate $400.0U0 foi a building 
which Mii^ht !it the tim** 
stand as a memorial ot the 
northern and southern 
women ot the civil war. “ The 
women of the civil war made 
much ot the [sacrifice, and 
have received none ot the 
glory” declares Miss Bonrnian,

,the real head ot the > rem- 
h.ll to the cily and spent an ,dds:“ N j m .ic
hour roingliiiK with the busi- suitable memorialot tie
ness men, going into the

ne.
tier on tier five stories high, 
extend from a common cen
ter like the spokes ot a hug^ 
wheel.

The cells are narrow, tomb- 
like and within each stands a 
c- ttin. The attendants creept 
about ill tell s!ipp:;rs. N i o.ie 
is allowed to utter a word. 
The silence is that ot the 
grave. Once a day the cell 
doors are unlcxked and the 
five hundred wretches march
ed out, clothed in shrouds and 
with tat*es covered by masks, 
trr it is part ot this hideous 
punishment that none may

stores, the banks, the news-
p»per oftics, leliewaiK ‘•r- .  uuildinu dedici 
quailllances and inakinK "ew jp.rpetutalion ol

they did during the war.

heroism ot the mothers and ¡look upon the countenance ot

ones.

\vi\e> I oiilii be ariHiiged th m | his tellow prisoners. Few ot
ed to the them endure this torture tor 
the work more than ten years.— Balti

more Sun.
Just as the party w'as ready 

to leave, H. P. Eastman, prin
According to Miss Boardman, 
the Red Cross has administer-

cipal ot the high school came fullv 110,000,000 to relief
to Secretary Larkin and | during the past seven and a 
stated that GOO school child- ypars.
ren, who iiad just asseuibiedj ----------
for the day’s session, would Ciil Oitfit Breiki All RsckIi .
very much like to hear tiic
band. Mr. Larkin gave 
the order tor the band 
to proceed to the school 
building at once, stating that 
those children should not be 
disappointed even it it were 
necessary to revise the 
schedule.

The Beaumont people who

Bt'idgcpuit, Texas, October 
9.— In 1912 there were 2,188.- 
012 tons ot coal, valued at 
$3,755,744, taken from the 
Texas mines, breaking all 
previous records both in 
quantity a id  value. The av- 

train erage price per ton was $1.07, 
the bituminous running $2.31 
and the lignite 89 cents per

iiccompained the band to the.ton. The rninos opernteil 
high school there found one'230 days in liM2,and tuinish- 
ot the most modern in this |ed employment to 5,127 p :i- 
entire section, situated on a Isons. The Tex is cbal m'.nes
beautitui knoll flanked on were practically’ tree tro:n
either side by the gigantic labor troubles, there being

CATARRH? ! •  "«<•'■ .1 brmathtng
impaired? D ot your throat 
gut husky or cloggud?

Modem science proves that 
these symptoms result from run 
down health. Snuffs and vapors 
are irritating and useless. You 
shouldbuilayourgeneral health 
with the oil-fooo in Scoft'a  
£maleibfi-its n o u r i s h i n g  
powers will enrich and enKven 
the blood, aid nutrition and as* 
sunilation and assist nature to 
dieck the inflammation and 
haal the sansitiva membranes 

which are affected. 
S e o tt*»  Emuision 
will r a is e  y o u r  
standard o f health 
to c o r r e c t  catarrh.

«• M corrs___ ûiu

and beautitui elms and oaks 
which add so much to the 
attractiveness ot Nacogdoches. 
Thejchildren showed by their 
happy faces  ̂aud their cheers 
that thev enjoyed the music 
hugely.

About the most important 
event that has transpired in 
the history ot that city since 
Sam Houston further recruit
ed his little body ot pioneer 
soldiers there and started west 
to engage in a war that made 
a new nation and later added 
a new state to the union, was 
the starting yesterday ot the 
work ot paving Nacogdoches 
streets. Like all other im
provements ot this character, 
paving had been agitated tor 
a long time, but yesterdav 
saw it pass out ot the plane 
ot agitation toward fruition.

Nacogdoches has many 
beautitui homes and the 
handsomest and most com
modious courthouses in East 
Texas.

“Come again”  was on the 
lips ot all the people, and the 
excursionists ^
second invitation will not be 
na-céwsrjr when another 
trade excursion is projected.

only four instances ol idle
ness trom that cause in 1912. 
Only 238 men were affected, 
and the average number ot 
days lost was 7. Some ot the 
principal producing mines 
are located in the vicinity of 
ot Bridgeport.

A Priioiif Si[ei:c.
F.ntombed in a grim cas'le 

on the outskirts ot Lisbon are 
some ot the most miserable 
men on earth. These are in
mates ot Portugal’s “ prison

ySELlYVER-lAX
For Lazy L iver and 

the Troubles of 
ConstipatioiL

Ftf«! rùiht ftll tho time. Don't Uy oil 
from won for days by taking ealomei 
«'hen pleasant L it -  Vtr-LmM keeps yon 
on yoor feet, while reliering yoor tronb- 
^  Safer too, and mmn to taka. Don't 
take anything elae. Yon can't allord 
it. Raiminatea poiaona, claanaaa aya- 
lom and reliavea conatlpation. A nat
ural remedy, natural in lUaeUona, aura 
in iU effect and certain in resulta. It 
won’t bo long before IA»- Ver*Amr will 
completi diaplaca calomel in avery 
I'.oma. CniUren can taka it freely and 
with perfect aafaty. Erary bottle guar- 
antned. 60e and |l in bottles. None 
genuine without the likeoeaa and aignn- 
tura of L. K. Gristbv. For aala by

Stripling, Hacelwood A Co.

Texas Sheep Win Fvst Prize At IiéaM
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 9- 

A herd ot Rambouiilette 
sheep owned bv Sam flt!l ot - 
S.in .Angelo, Texas, one ot 
the best known shrep misera 
in that state won first prize 
at the state t.sir just closed 
here. These animals com
peted with some ot the best 
blooded sheep in the county 
at this exhibition. This prize 
heaid ot Rambouillettes will 
be exhibited at a number ot' 

other state fairs before being 
returned to Texas.

-Ji Spindfo Cictis fUidi.
E* Paso, Texas, October,?.— 

Spineless cactus is to|be grown 
here on a large scale by Mrs. 
E. V. Pickerel, a ranch owner 
ot this city. Mrs Pickerel is 
74 years old and is the first 
Person to contemplate estab
lishing a cactus ranch in the 
southwest. She has ordered 
700 ot Burbank’s samples and 
will plant these on her prop
erty near this place and later 
large’ v increase the amoun'. 
'The product will grow and 
thrive ill almost any kind ot 
soil and requires little atten
tion. It is considered a splen* 
did forage tor horses, cattle 
hogs and poultry.

The Nacogdoches fair, 
which was to have been held 
this week, has been postponed 
on account ot continued rains 
and the dates ^ ¡tbe show will 
be announced later, as soon as 
determined upon by the mem
bers ot the executive com
mittee. The fair manage
ment no doubt acted wiady in 
the matter, and their decision 
will be appreciated by a great 
many people who would re
gret missing same, but could 
hardly hope to attend under 
present coudilions, especially 
those from the country. The 
News hopes fair weather 
prevail when the exposit 
finally given.—Lutktir
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Harried ti;i Aftd'Bsen.
rrom Moaday't D«I1]’:

At halt p.iit one o’clock 
this Htternoon .ludce .1. h- 
Perritte periornied the cere
mony uniting; in marriage

is«!
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From 40 to 50 Woman’s Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot 

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending 
palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation and 

dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who 
are approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman’s life and she 
who neglects the carj of her hc:i!‘ i at this time invites in
curable disease an.i iKiin. W’hv rot be guided by the ex
perience of other; ard take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old 
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through 
this tO'ing period with comfort and safety. Thousands of 
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact.

From Mr«. IlIINKY H KAVII.IN , Cadiz, Ohio.
Fort Worth, Tcxah. — “ I have taken I.yilia E. IMiikhain’s Vegeta

ble Compound and derived great Unietlt iroin its use. It carried mo 
saCely through the n u n ge  of lafe wlien I v.as iu had healtli. I had 
that all gone feeling mostof the tinu>, an<l lie;whuhe coiintantly, I wiw 
very nervou-s ami the hot HaHhes were very l)ad. I liatl tried otlier 
remedies and doctoi-s.lnit did not improve initil I l>egan taking Lydia 
£. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Coniixiiiiid. It lisus now l)cen s«>tnetiine since 
1 took the Compound and I have hatl no return of my old complaints. 
I always praise ymir remedies to weak woiueu.” — Mrs. Henky 
Uaaviuir, U. T. D. Xo. 5, Cadiz, Olno.

From M , EI>WAIU> B. IllL H K ltT , Fleetwood, Pa.
Fleetwood, i"a.—“ During the Cliange of life I was hardly able to 

be around at alL I always ha<l a heutiaebe ami I was so (fizzy and 
nervouit that I had no rest at night. Tiie Haslies of heat were so bad 
aometimes that I did not know what to do.

“ One day a friend a(lvised mo to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegfe- 
table Compound and it made nu; a strong, wtdl woman. I am very 
thankful that I followed my friend's advice, and I shall recommend it 
as long S8 I live. Before I Uwk the Compound I was always sickly 
and now I have not had medicine fi'om a doctor foi years. You may 
publish my letter.”—Mrs. Edwaku B. Hilbert, Fleetwcx)^

From  Blrs. P. P. MULLENLM>RE, Alunford, Ala.
Mtinford, Ala.— ** I was .<*o weak and nervous while (lassing through 

the Orange of Life that I «»uid hardly live. Mv husltand had to nail 
rubber on all the rates for I could not stand to nave a gate slam.

also had backache and a fullness in my stomach. 1 noticed that 
I jd ia  E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was ad
vertised for such cases and I seat and got a little.
It did me so  much good ,that I ke|it on taking it and 
found it to be all you claim. I reettmmend it to 
all women afflicted as I was.”—Mrs. F. P. M u llen - 
p o u , Munford, Als.

•W i«stsLTDUl.PIHEn V« MEDICIHECO.

Yolthful HiicretRU
from  Saturdsy's Dslly:

Last night Citv Marshal 
Weaver and Night Marshal 
James, caught a youthful mis> 
créant red handed, and atler
a grilling by the officers hej Ellii Hackney and .M 
gave the names ot his pals.|p .̂rtrl Wallace 
and they too were caught.
They will be arraigned before 
the junevile court. One ot 
the boys is 13 years old, one is 
12 and the other 11.

F’or some time past the 
marshal and night watchman

The young couple drove in 
from near Attoyac and while 
seated in their buggy in front 
of the court house, plighted 
their vows.

These are very popular
young people ot‘ the Attoyac 

have been suspicious that j.ountry,come ot good families,
were entering stores at night have bright pro>pects 
and pilfering, and several

{

=Woman’s Danger Signals’»
Hot fliuhes—dizziooi?, faintinrj . .' ('adac'.o, l>earinp-down 
fiteling and ill.'« of a ki: drtd r aUir. —ar i.nture’ -i (larger iignaU.
Ihe female disturbance or irregul iri*y l a- k of these calls for help, 
uliould have immediate care and rrbT.tii.fi. Ot.ber.vise the delicat« 
female constilutiuii soon breaks down.

Dr. Pierce*g Favorite Prescription
»5- ----- '.h'n 40 r ’’ " '- ' 'h i ’ hocn ' ndin? if T h—'*') reatirin ; aÌjt7thoa-''^|k

sands of wum:ii year a!i> r ¿ear throe.h(,ut iU long I.:'.-.
This wonderfully siicccssful remedy imparts strenKth to the entire system__

parlwularly to (hr orKan.it.-tinctly iouiin..iu. Nerves aie leirestifd. The “sUle", 
overworked business woman, the run-down house-wife, and the weary rare-worn 
motherofa family—all will (fain strength from this famous presrription which 
40 years has demon.- tratod its cffectivcneES—in liquid or tablet form.

S O L D  B Y  D E A L E R S  l-y  IW E D IC IIV E S .
W rit0 D r, ft . V, t*imrcm*0 5p«cra/f#f« of thm fn v ^ iid t ’
Corr€»pot.4Ìenc0 S tr ic iiy  C o  n f  i d 0 n t  ia  l ^ a n j  n o ohmrgm.

D r. P leroe*B  P le a sa n t P e lle ts  r e g u la te  an d  In v ig o ra te  s tom a oh , liv e r  
an d  b o w e ls . S n g a r -co a te d  t in y  g r a n n ie s - e a s j  t o  ta k e  as C a n d f*
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’  (00E n D U n A L )L T H K .J I1 9 S .,forH d v ice . 
letlarwlUb^Ofewi read and uaswered In Etrict eonfldenoa._____
Dlifi Dei M Ttisick.

A  report was received in 
this cHv Saturday attemoon 
td the effect that Jim Watkins 
ot Linn Flat, dropped 
dead.last Friday aitemoon, at 
Trawick, just rs he was get* 
ting into his wagon prepara* 
tory to going to his home. It 
seems from the report that 
Mr. Wtakins hud been toTra* 
wick with a load ot cjttor,a d 
had finished the trading he 
had to do utiCi cs he started 
to ’ get into thr wagon he 
staggered backward and tell 
prone upon the|ground.He was 
taken into a drug store, 
where he died iu a few 
minutes Heart failure is 
supposed to have been the! 
cause.

BOOTH'S HYOHEI.

Rai Bciefittel Tbiinids tl Citinh
Srihrtn -Will Dt tie Suie ler 

Yei V Nney Back.

The Hyomei treatment 
that has effectively benefited 
many thousanos ot sufferers 
trom cattarrh, bronchitis, 
husky voice and colds in the 
bead is easy and pleasant to 
use. Just pour a tew drops in 
the inhaler and breathe it in 
— no stomach^ dosing. The 
healing soothing and antisep
tic air will reach every nook 
and crevice ot the mucous
membrane ot the nose and«
throat; will surely stop crusts 
in the nose, raising ot mucus, 
hawking and that choked-up 
feeling. It will quickly allay 
the inflammation and banish 
the disease or money refunded 
by Stripling Haselwood A Co.

A complete Hyomi outfit, 
,.including inhaler and bottle 
of liquid, coats only $1 00 
and an extra bottle of liquid, 
if afterwards needed, u  hut 
50 oenti. 10-9 16

In the Troupe Banner we 
notice the notice ot the death 
ot J.M. Roberts, known every
where as ' ’Uncle Jimmie 
which occurred about two 
weeks ago near that town, 
"Uncle Jimmie" was the 
father in-!aw ot Dr. A W. 
Terrell formerly a e'eutist ot 
thb city, b t who la'er w’cnt 
into the ministry. The many 
friends ot Mr. Roberts will 
regret to know ui ills death, 
though will not be suprisec 
f om the fact that he was 
past MO years ot age.

riR.H rOUNDATIO'i.

and several 
weeks ago one boy was caught 
who had stolen two pocket 
knives from the store ot Cee 
Bros. He turned the knives 
over to the offipers and on 
promising to be good was 
leased.* Last night the of
fice rs secreted themselves in 
the alley behind the block on 
the north side of the square 
and watched. They soon saw 
a boy go in behind the stores 
ot Tucker, Sitton Ac Co., and 
J. M. Spradlev, and w’hen he 
came out they arrested him, 
and he gave the whole thing 
away. According to the re- 
x)rts the officers got from the 
H)vs they have entered Sprad- 
eys store on three occasions. 

Crosslands store twice and the 
¡üity Bakery twice, and once 

each at Taylor Bros., Gee 
iros., H. M. Reids blacksmith 

shop, and also entered the res
idence ot Rev. S. S. Me Kenney 
one night.

In their raids the boys took 
candies, canned goods and 
cash, and it is stated that 
hey secured in all about flO  
rom Spradley. $9.00 ot this 

amount was recovered.
Entry was made into Sprad- 

ley’s store by removing a 
pane ot glass trom the upper 
sash of one of the back win 
dows, the lower sash being 
screened and barred. Thé 
putty was removed trom the 
glass and it was left so that it 
could be removed and re
placed when they had gotten 
out of the building.

Nothini Can Uudermine in NacafdKkes

People are sometimes slow 
to recognize true merit, anc 
they cannot be blamed, for so 

I many hai'e been humbugged 
in the past. The experienL*e of 
hundreds of Nacogdoches resi
dents, expressed publicly 
through newspapers and 
other sources, places Doan’s 
Kidney Pills on firm founda 
lion here.

Mrs. E. Asfoura, 242 Ta> 
lor Ave., Nacogdoches, Texas 
says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills 
have been used in my home 
being procured at Mast Bros 
Ac Smith’s Drug Store, (now 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s Drug 
Store,) tor a dull pain in the 
small ot the back, lameness 
across the loins and irregular 
action ot the kidneys. They 
have given great satisfaction 
1 have seen what Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills will do and recom 
mend them to anyone suffer 
ing trom kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
fole agents tor the Unitec 
States.

Remember the mane— 
Doan’s—snd tske no other

a nappy ana prosperous 
life before them. The Senti
nel joins with their many 
friends in extending congratu
lations.

The famil/ Cough Medicine 
In every|home there should 

be a bottle ot Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, ready for imme
diate use when any member 
ot the family contracts a cold 
or a cough. Prompt use will 
stop the spread of sickness. S 
A. Slid, of Mason, Mich, 
writes: i“ My whole family de
pends upon Dr. King's New 
Discovery as the best cough 
and cold medicine in the 
world. Two 50c. bottles cured 
me ot pneumonia."Thoasands 
ot other families have been 
equally benefitted and depend 
entirely upon Dr. King’s New 
Discovery to cure their coughs 
colds, throat and lung troub
le. Every dose helps. Price, 
50c. and $1.00. All druggists 
H. E. Bucklen Ac Co. Phila

delphia or St. Louis dw
R. R. Love ot Huntington, 

was here a day or two this 
week visiting with relatives 
Mr. Love was formerly a resi
dent ot this county and was 
drawn as a juror in the dis 
trict court; but as he had 
moved out ot the county the 
court excused him trom ser
vice.

The Pine Hill Times, by 
Corwine Ac Winfrey, publish* 
ed at Pine Hill, Rusk county, 
is u new addition to our ex
change list. It is (}uite a 
neat, newsy paper, well edited 
ànd filled with news notes of 
LcaJ import. It advertis
ing patronage for the first few 
issues indicate that its patrol s 
are glad that they have a 
paper in their section and will 
support it as it should be.

Eczema and Itchiag Cured 
The soothing, healing med

ication in Dr. Hobso’s Eczema 
Ointment penetrates every 
tiny pore ot the skin, clears 
it ot all impurities—stops 
itching instantly. Dr. Hob
son's Eczema Ointment is 
guaranteed to speedily heal 
eczema, rashes, ringworm, 
tetter and other unsightly 
eruptions. Eczema Ointment 
is a doctor’s prescription, not 
an experiment. All druggists 
or by mail, 50c. Pieitter 
Chemical Co., Philadephia 
and St. Louis. dw

Avoid Sedative Cough Heiiciaes.
It you want to contributes 

directly to the occurrence of 
capillary bronchitis and pneu
monia use cough medicines 
that contain codine, morphine 
heroin and other sedative 
when you have a cough or 
cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’sCough Remedy 
is what isjneeded. That cleans 
out the culture beds or breed
ing places for the germs ot 
pneumonia and other germ 
diseases. That is why pneu
monia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is used. It 
has a world wide reputation 
tor Its cures. It contains no 
morphine or other sedative 
For sale by all dealers. dw

The two greatest factors in 
civiliz-ition are good roads 
Ot the two, good schools are j velous escape 
the most important, but they | Bastiams ot

Cbroaic Dyspria.
The following unsolicited 

testimonial should cestainly 
he sufficient to give hop^ and 
courage to persons atllicted 
with chronic dyspepsia: *’ l 
have been a chronic dyspeptic 
for years, and ot all the med
icine I have taken. Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets hav'e done me 
more good than anything 
else,”  says W. G. Mattison, 
No. 7 Sherman St., Hornells- 
ville, X. Y. For sale by All 
dealers. dw

Leon Crain came in last 
night from Houston, where 
he is holding down a position 
with the Texas company, and 
is here tor a few day's visit 
with friends and relatives.

WcBCQ W hi Get Dizzy
Every w*oman who is troubl 

with fainting and dizzy spells 
backache, headache, weakness, 
debility, constipation or 
kidney troubles should use 
Electric Bitter.*-. Tfiey give 
relief when nothing else will, 
improve the health, adding 
strength and vigor from the 
first dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines 
ot Avcca, La, says: "F ou ' 
doctors had given me up and 
my children and all my 
Iriends were looking tor me 
to die, when my son insisted 
that I use Electric Bitters. I 
did so and they have done 
me a world ot good.” Just 
try them. 50c. and $1.00 
at all druggists or by mail. 
H.E. Bucklen Ac Co. Philadel
phia or St. Louis dw

E. M. Jerrell and Chas. 
Trawick, ot Nat, were here to
day with cotton.

Mrs. G. B. Engledow’ is in 
Dallas thi  ̂ w-eek attending 
he Grand Chapter of the 

Eastern Star.

They Makc’ You Fed Good.
The pleasant purgative el

ect product by Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and the healthy con
dition, ot body and mind 
which they create make one 
feel joyful. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Mrs. W. E. Thumason is 
attending the Grand Chapter 
ot the E-istern Star at Dallas 
as representative trom Nacog
doches Chapter.

can never attain their full 
usefulness until good roads 
are a reality. — Homer I). 
Wade.

More Thao Eooufh is Too Hueb.
To maintain health, a 

mature man or w-oman needs 
just enough food to repair the, 
waste and supply energy and i tw-enly minutes
body heat. The habitual | t h r o u g h  all d inger.’ ’

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little boy had a mar- 

writes t*. F. 
Prince Albert, 

Cape ot Ciood Hope. "It <k -
cured iu the uuddle ot the 
night. IL g o ta  verv .seVv.-re 
.lUuck ot croup. As luck 
would have it, I had a large 
hi Itle ot Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedey in the house. After 
following the directions tor

consumption of more food 
than is necessary for these 
purposes is the prime cause 
of stomach troubles, rhcuina- 
ti nr and disorders of the 
kidneys. It troubled with in 
digestion, revise your diet, 
let reason and not appetite 
control and take a tew- doses 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you will soon be all right 
again. For sale by all deal
ers. dw

Sold by all dealers. dw'

A Gentle an4 HRective Laxztifc 
A mild, gentle and effective 

laxative is what people 
demand^when suffering from 
constipation. Thousands 
swear by Dr. King’s New 
Lite Pills. Hugh Tallman, ot 
San Antonio, Tex. writes: 
"They are, beyond question 
the best pills my wife and I 
have ever taken.** They never 
cause pain* Price 85c. at 
druggists, or by mail. H. £ . 
Bucklen St Co. Philadelphia 
or S t Louis dw

A Barbed Wlr* CuL Collar 
or Saddle Gall not properly 
hraled leaves a dlaflfurlnc
acar.

Ballard’s
SNOW 

LINiMENTI
la tke RIe S i Reaaedr for AU  

Abrootoao o f  (k# rieak .
If the wound li cleanaad aaS I 

tba liniment applied promptly-, 
the heallna process beeIna- at < 
once and tlia wound beala troa  
the Inalde outwardly, thus per- 
formins a perfect cure thatBEleaves no sesr. WOUB4
heals on the outsiile too quick* 
it, pus forms und<isr sur-i re, pus forms
face and breaks out Into a mn 

Bore thst Is hsrd to curo I 
Inevitablr leaves a badI 9C9lT,

I Owners of btooded stock prò-
Ìsr this IlnlmsBt to sii othsrs 
or thst rssson. and they use It I not oalr on fina anlmals, hot , 

no huBMin flsnh. as Jt doM ttsj 
Work ovlekly nnd tborooraly. 1

BV.SnUard.Pro». SI.LoMto,IMa

F. M. Ua iiho’ t of Ciarrison 
father of our Tux Collector, 
Geo. Raiiibolt.came m yester
day and is visiting his son. 
Mr. Rainbolt is 78 years ot 
age, but is remarkably strong 
tor his years, and looks good 
tor several years more. In 
crossing the college campus 
ve^terday afternoon he called 
to mind the taet that on that 
same ground he had been 
mustered into the army service 
on two different occasions. In 
1854 he was mustered into the 
government ranger service, 
and later he joined a company 
which went to the war trom 
here. Ot the ranger company 
which went with him in 
1854 there are now only tour 
survivors, be being the only 
one trom this county.

Jim I). (ireer left this 
afternoon for Heauinon , call
ed tjiere bv the agricultural 
agents who will be in session 
tomorrow, and on the pro
gram to deliver an address on 
terracing. Mr. Greer was so 
busy here that he hardly had 
time to go to Beaumont, but 
so urgently was the call made 
that theie was no avoiding 
it. The seems that the recent 
continued rains have put the 
agricultural folks in the South 
east Texas section in bad 
shape, by reason of the wash
ing ot lands, and they w-ant 
expert advise as to how to 
terrace and save the lands.

By« a«
tmt Hr

Shivs Is

ALL DRUGGISTS

A* woman who makes a 
Ú henelt is no spring

K h e u m a t i s m  
K i d n p ) >  a n d  B la d d e r

‘ foi m n-; Druj'.s-.
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Weekly Sentinel
S A L T O M  *  B A L T O M , Proprlttot*. 

O IL U M . HALTOM, UAMAon.

The Mound street sewer is 
neftrinK completion, and it is 
believed that the work will be 
completed within ten days 
more. The work wa.s begun 
at the creek and has been 
completed across Mound and
oow the workmen are at work 
near the Frank Sharp resi
dence.

Conditions seem to be grow
ing worse every day in Mex
ico, and dispatches indicate 
that the reign ot President 
Huerta, as dictator ot Mexico, 
is destined to come to a speedy 
end, tor it is hardly likely 
that he can make his high- 
binded policy stand up. Ger
many, in sending a war ship 
into Mexican waters may ere 
ate a situation which will 
force other nations to take a 
hand in the matter.

rilar Street Refisurt Kick.
E d ito r S^ntine^:

A week or so ago an artie'e

Ti«c Ta Her Hvkul
The witc ot Governor Suit

er says she is responsible tor
appeared \jin your paper about ¡his undoing; that she invest- 
cows being allowed to walk'ed the governor’s campaign
on side walks on certain 
streets in the c:ty.

Down on Pelar Street, which

funds in stocks and Mr. Sulzer 
knew nothing ot it. Nobody 
believes Mrs. Sulzer, not that

is one otthe streets ot this town any-body believe sher to an be

Saturday was a good day 
in business all over thé city, 
and Mouday was also a busy 
one. with lots and lots ot peL- 
ple here all day — some ot 
course came in just to see the 
show, but trading was brisk. 
Today however looks just 
about like Sunday. The 
str-'ets are not crowded to any 
considerable extent, and the 
merchants have had time to 
rearrange their stocks which 
were torn down tor display 
yesterday.

The paving people are 
going right ahead unloading 
material tor the curbs and 
gutters, preparatory to the 
real paving work. The head 
ot another department ot the 
paving work will be here to
morrow and w’ill begin getting 
things ready tor his part on 
the job. Engineer Collins 
was out yesterday lining up 
the sidewalks and locating 
grades tor the curbing and 
gutters. The work ^ill start 
on Elast Main at the Mound 
street crossing.

in i as p ibtic as any screet 
in the town,but not generally 
krovn.Here on this thorough- 
tare, is the ingress and egress 
to the city by the cow, horse, 
and all other kind oi animals 
known by the natives of this 
country's, route where all ot 
the dead animals are carried 
to Iheir last resting place; 
where all ot the rubbish from 
the back yards ot those 
fronting on Main street is 
dumpped, where lumber, old 
boxes, tree tops and trees stay 
tor days, weeks and years.

The city authorities seems 
to have no jurisdiction on 
this street as they have been 
appealed to time and time 
again. It this street does not 
belong to the town, and the 
property owners tronting on 
Pelar street have no city pro
tection our taxes should be 
dropped from the roll, and 
give us that much relict.

Loose horses, cows and pigs 
find a pleasant resort on Pelar 
sir.e '; bicycle races take 
place daily, and it a drove ot 
cattle, or any other kind ot 
animals come along with five, 
six, or eight men driving them 
all but one hit the side walk, 
and one stays in the street. In 
wet weather wagons and 
buggies take to the side walk, 
and automobiles at the corner 
ot Mound and Main street 
occupy the side walks on Sun
day, and Sunday night.

The city has ordinance 
which cover all ot these vio-
lations, and 
enforced.

they should be
W

N ifii4entM4.
A San Francisco physician 

was married recently and left 
with his bride on a motor 
tour. The day after his de-

Thc great East Texas Fair | the young woman
ot Timpson opened its gatts."^® presides over the waiting
this morning and tor the next 
tour days there will be some
thing doing in Timpson all 
the time. The Timpson peo
ple were fortunate in the se
lection ot their dates, or rath
er in changing their dates 
from those originally selected, 
tor they have missed the rainy 
Aeason and seem destined to 
be favored with bine weather 
tor their fair. Nacogdoches 
citizens will visit the fair al
most every day and will help 
Timpson in every possible.

theroom at his office received 
following telegram:

“ Forgot my pistol. It is 
somewhere in the office. Find 
it and send it to me by ex
press.”

She searched the office, but 
without success. She searched 
it aguin to make sure and 
then sent him the following: 

“ Can’t find pistol. Use 
strychnine.’ ’— Ex.

A well to do farmer who is 
out of debt may have the idea 
that it don’t hurt him for 
other farmers to mortgage Many of them are still service

Keituckiiif Waste Tiaker.
Hecently while repairing 

an old fence we found walnut 
rails, which had been made 
probably forty years ago.

their crops, but it docs. For!* '̂»*«- Also red cedar rails, no 
the farmer burdened with a doubt as old as the walnut
mortgage is a peon to the rails. Then we found white
holder ot the mortgage, he is oak rails probably thirty years
not free to co-operate with 
Ilia brother farmers in market
ing and is obliged to sell for 
whatever be can get. These 
poonmed farmers are an 
obfUcle to co-operative mar 
keting, without which it is 
impoasible for the fanner to 
secure the value ot his pro
ducts. Every mortgage helps 
to keep down the price of 
cotton, therefore every farmer 
is interested in helping his

old and then chestnut rails ot 
about the same age.

When the walnut trees 
were made into rails the peo
ple had no theught ot the 
value. There are plenty of 
farms in Wayne and Pulaski 
counties Ithat are not worth 
one third as much as the wal* 
nut treei made into rails to 
fence them would bring on 
the market today. There are 
other farms, had the cedar

brother farmers to become, keen preserved, that svould be
ind^iendent
Register.

—  East Texas worth twenty time what they
are today.— Exchange.

rV..

untruthful woman, but for 
the simple reason that all 
know of the taithiulness nt a 
good woman. She believes it 
a greater virtue to be true to 
her lite partner than to be 
true to tacts; and she is right. 
The constancy and taithtul- 
ness ot good women are 
themes tor master pens, even 
when all ot the proudest 
wirds and finest sentences 
have been wo en immortelles 
and laid upon the brows ot 
the sweet creatures whose 
loye never temporizes and 
never doubts, but feeble trib
ute will have been paid. In 
California today tw'o married 
men are on trial tor vilotion 
ot the white slave law, and 
the evidence against thein no 
one can doubt; yet two little 
women sit just as close to 
their husbands as the officers 
will allow and bid their life 
ptrtnfrs be ot good cheer. 
Toe little women have taken 
t̂ ie witness stand and testiti d 
that it w IS all the tau’ t ot the 
girls—that their husbands 
w.re not to bl.ame. Beautiful 
indeed the sun that trials his 
resplendent robes over a 
pitch-way ôt planets, beauti
ful the crystal river, snow
capped mountains and the 
flowers penciled and perfum
ed by the hand ot God; but 
fir  more J wonderful and 
beauMliil than all these is 
that love ot woman that never 
taile.h. but siiiucs witti r.reat- 
er radiance when darkness 
deepens.— Honey Grove Sig
nal.
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Fair Dates: /

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

Nov. 19,20,21,22
Nacogdoches, Texas

D AT
Friday, November 21st

A ll prem ium s and purses stand as originally 
advertised for fair to have been  held on  previous 
dates. D on ’t forget the dates.

G et up som ething to show  and co m e  to the 
Fair. It will be  Bigger, Better and G rander than 
ever before. Plenty o f  A m usem ents o f  all kinds 
for both old and >oung. D o n ’t miss it.

Don't Forget the Dates:
Nov. 19 ,20 ,21 ,22 ,1913

1
R.»
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Jesie Wilm “Him”
Washington, Oct. 13.— 

From thousands ot chrysan
themums being grown in the 
White House ’ conservatories 
and in the green houses at 
the Department of Agricul
ture tor the approaching 
White House wedding, one 
aristocrat ot that plant family 
—an entirley new creation 
now being developed—is to 
be named after the bride. 
Miss .Jes<̂ ie Wilson. All the 
Government’s crr.c k horticul' 
turists who are i virjr the 
stranger their at., -...ui are 
“ mum'’ as to its color, size ot 
variety, but they proroire it 
will take first place among 
the thousands ot its kind 
which will , decorate the 
White House rooms on No- 
vembea 25.

For an y Inform ation regarding a n y th in g  pertain 
ing to th e F air in an y w ay , 

w rite  or call on

Giles M. Haltom, Pres, or W. B. Hargis, Sec'y.
East Texas Fair Assodalion, Nacogdoches, Texas

m m

Some people act foolish and 
then get .ore because their 
neighbors And it out.

rARlSlAN SAGE.
Unsightly—matted—color- 

lee—scraggyjhair made fluf- 
f / —soft— abundant and . ra
diant with life .at once. Use 
Parasian Sage. It comes in 
50c. bottles.

The first applicatian re
moves dandrufl, stops itching 
scalp, cleanses the hair, takes 
away the dryness and britUe- 
ne«, increases the bsauty of 
the hair, making it wavy and 
lustrous.

Everyone needs Parisian 
Sage.
Stripling« H iselwood i t  Co.

Tire Niliisi Ds'iari li Riad Bsidi 
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 8 

—According to the monthly 
highway report of the Texas 
Commercial Secretaries and 
Business Men's Association, 
bonds aggregating in value 
$5,000,000 have been issued 
lor highway improvement 
since January 1st, this year, 
to date. Elections which will 
probably be held betöre 
the close ot the present 
year have been petitioned and 
the total amount involved is 
$8,500,000. It is . probable 
that by the close of the year 
seven and one-halt million 
dollars will have been appro
priated for highway main
tenance and improvement in 
Texas.

During the month of Sep
tember, nine road bond elec
tions were held in Texas and 
all but two were favorable. 
The amount of bonds issued 
during the month was $555.- 
000. 'The elections that se
cured the neceamry twodhirds 
majority yote were: Calhoun, 
$5,000, Irion, $50.000, Gal 
yeston, $250,000, Maverick, 
$85,000, Nuecea, $165,000, 
Trinity, $100.000, Waller, 
$15.000. A  $850,000 issue 
was dei^teo iu Montgomery 
County,>iMi the voters of 
Matagorda County vetoed an 
imue tor $85,000.

your com-

City BiiMiif Nstes
Rest means rust.
Get right with 

munity.
Tell the truth about your 

city.
There is no lethargy in 

city building. ^
Consequential citizens con

struct cities.
Capital follows the lines of 

least resistance.
There are no growing pains 

in the growth ot a city.
Tl.e; aev to success fits the 

front door ot the commercial 
club.

In city building a little 
optimism is worth more than 
all the pessimism in the 
world.

Human energy, intelligent 
activity and breadth ot vision 
are the most necessary essen
tials in city building.

Untie the strings that bind 
the money bags at home be
fore you go forth looking for 
foreign cspital.

Cities are erected where 
men want them regardless ot 
natural advantages •— Salt 
Lake City was erected in the 
heart ot a desert.

Mr. Dry Go^ds Merchant, 
if yuu buy your furniture in 
another city, can you chide 
the furniture man it he sends 
away for his wife's gcw al

The proper cdueaUow

the boys and girls - si ould 
have as much place in the 
activities of a commercial or* 
ganization as the securing of 
a factory.

The home merchant is o i- 
titled to your patronage. H e 
bears the larger part of the 
local taxes, furnishes labor ior 
the citizens, improves his 
property and is usually a 
good neighbor and a credit to  
the city.— L . M. W ard.

nf

Avoi4 jc 4ative Coti|h Nedidiies.
If you want to oontributes 

directly to the occurrence of 
capillary bronchitis and pneu
monia ufe omigh medicines 
that contain codine, morphine 
heroin and other sedative 
when you have a cough or 
cold. A n  expectorant lik e " 
Chamberlain’aCough Remedy 
is what iaSneeded, That eleana 
out the culture beds or breed- 
ing places for the germs ot 
pneumonia a n d . o t l^  germ 
diseases. T h a t»  why pneu
monia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlahi's 
Cough Remedy is used. It 
has a world wide reputatioa 
for its cures. It eortsioa no 
morphine or other sedative 
For sale by all dealttt. dw

Mrs. R. H . of
Center, is in the eity  

r skster,

(9
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Suits
50 Suits, all c olors, serge, 
diagonals and various 
m ixture w eaves, worth
from  $15 0 0  to $ 2 5 .00 . 
Special

9 . 9 5

THE PLACE
Where You Get the Highest Market Price 
for Your Cotton Pay the Lowest
Possible Price for Your Merchandise*

There is no stand still; it is a forward 
or backward movement Let us help each 
other. It is necessary for the success of us 
both. If fair dealing, courteous treatment 
w ill merit your friendship and patronage 
you w ill soon be numbered amonng the 
many on our lis t

Many have taken advantage of the low 
prices made last week, and spoke their 
appreciation of the opportunity to buy 
new attractive merchaneise at such low 
prices.

Read every line of this ad. It means a great 
money saving to you.
One lot ot fancy Dress Gingham, 10c values, special............................... 8 1 3c
One lot of fancy Dress Ginf^ham, ll^^c values, special.................... .............10c
Princeton Percale, 27 inches wide, good 10c value, special.. .  .................. .. 7c
Penard Outing, sell regularly for 10c, special.................... .*...................... 8 1-3c
American Calico, the (Sc kind, special..............................................................  5c
Cotton Flannel, extra good 10c value, special.............................................8 1-3c
Bleach Domestic, extra good 10c value, special...........................................8 1-3c
Sheviots, extra heay roun ' thread, good 12V^c value, special........................ 10c
Ladies' long sleeve ribbed Under Shirts, regular 35c sellers, speciSl...........25c

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

\{

Ù

Coats
$5 00 imported Frcii -li Cm st v Coats, 
black only, 52 tn he, long, extra 
good values f f T  QIZ
Special..............................
$7.50 Caracol or Ihur Skin Coats, 
sold the world i.V( r at t fC  Q O  
$7.50. .Extra «peii il . . .  «k

Blankets
Large assortment ot all wool, wool 
mixtures ani cottor) Blankets. 
Prices from 75j to $15 00.

Shoes
T h ere  is not a class o f  
m erchants in the' w orld  
today w h o  are trying 
harder to please their 
custom ers than W alk 
O ver dealers. Let >our 
next pair b e  W a lk  O v 
ers. Price $ 4 .5 0  up.

T ir iW ic rd M l TMckm M  Other 
T W i«k M  A ii A rth lM t 

Y fu f  fm ih .
Tftke scraps ot lime fi*om 

the wnstc basket; earn while 
?oa tenrn by taking a guaran

and exp^t a position without 
entering school.

We use our original copy* 
righted methods. We make 
every subiect pract'eal and 
interesting from start to

DANGEROUS CALONCL 
or USE.

GOING OUT

teed co,re.pndence e m r*  ot|«<»shi (tive every lesson per- 
BookkeepioK, S h o iih on d ..""» ' »tten'ion and a perional 
TypewriUn», Business Law. «P 'y - years

A Sifer, Here Reliable Reaely 
Takei Its Place ii the 

Dn( Store aid i i ' 
tk: Hme.

Has

529 tons were mined in 1912, 
which had a'value ot $280,- 
101. Compared with other 
states, Texas ranks eighteenth 
in quantity produced, and 
Bexar is one of the leading 
producing counties.

The Geitry Brat. Shaw. PiU Yoir Weeds This Fall
It would be hardly neces- T. Greiner, the well known

sarv tor us to make a report expert, gives the
on the pertormances given by

„  ,, . rent issue ot Farm and Fire-the Gentry Bros, all new tea-
ture shows, tor about ever-’

Business English, Busuievs
we i

have taught hundreds sue 
Arithmetic. S.lesnianship.'«“ *“ " ) ’ »"<• kno« van
Advertising or Business W r i t - , you or we would not
iug thru our coriespondenee, « '• « « » ‘ ve

i

♦
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you
secure satisfactory 
rehind the money, 
tion paid on correspondence 
course is credited on personal 
course it the student dcsir»*s 
to finish in our school. In 
other words, the instructions 
received in the correspondence 
dqmrtment costs you abso 
lutely nothing where a schol
arship is bought tor personal 
work. Many find it to their 
advantage, even where they 
intend to tske personal work 
later, to first enroll tor cor
respondence work and utilize 
their spare moments until 
they are ready to enter since 
It costs nothing extra. This 
otten saves them a co iple ot 
months' time and board in 
school on personal work. 
Others take the correspon- 

course with a view to

drug. Your tamily
depaitment. We can te a c h  I Why continue wasting your | , „  

We guarantee it. W'e «P ««  m om ent!
results or|">‘ <> knowledge 

All y®“  dollars.
For full particulars and a

A few years ago, 
women and children 
calomel for a sluggseh 
and |tor constipation, 
took risks when they did

men, 
took 
liver tention to

because of charges appearing' it as we do, and maybe more 
, to come from reliable sources; The shows, taken altogether.

Turn them 
and mukej

free lesson fill in and mail to 
Correspondence Department. 
Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.
Name.........................................
Address.....................................
Send free lesson in a course 
o t ...............................................

Are You Bald Headed?
If you are I can grow hair on 

your bald spot My wonderful 
FERTILINE Hair Restorer has 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don’t bother to write. Just 
tear out this advertismeht, wrap 
a dollar bill, check or money or 
der in it with your name and ad
dress and mail tody. Free book
let entitled ’ ’SOME BALD HEAD 
FACTS"

Roy Lightfoot Box 367 San
finish it b y . c«>» respondcnce Antonio, Texas. ^

fi.#;

. 5 i lk  a n d  M esv a lin e  
Q o o d s

he Texas Store
S U y S  ASFOURIA, Proprietor

‘ ‘ During the latter part ot
_______________ 1 body in town was out to see the season 1 iiev'er gather even

The Fitire af tie Pkilippiies. the pertormances, either in a small basket ot tomatoes or
There has b:en renewed at-'the afternoon or at night, and  ̂ ««ess ot Limas without hav-

Pni«’ppine affairs of course know* as much about ««»f «'« eye open for weeds,
and always stop long enough
to pull the weeds from among

i« R riRmrerniic' j -  i j  I i t^e toiiiato or other plantsIS a dangerous ^^arding slavery and peon-1 were clean, clever and very »he oro-
faniilv doctor!----  a „  inv#>cfi(TRfinn hRs'- . , . '»w«« wnicii i gainer me pro-An investigation has should be done

before the seed on the weed-
plant is far enough advanced

I difficult to understand how a to have a chance to grow; or
, *̂ *̂**** *^” I trainer can handle dumb eration so that they will un-, . , . i ^. , . , .. . animals as *hey are handledderstand the functions ot gov-; . , , u, , . . ! »«d  develop such perfomers.

doctor,
will be the first to tell V O u 'i^ „ ordered. The United! 
this it he discovers you dosing 
yourself with calomel.

But the drug tiade has
found a safer, more pleasant 
remedy than calomel in Dod
son’s Liver Tone.

Stripling Haselwood & Co. 
tell us that their drug store 
sells Dodson’s Liver Tone in 
practically every case ot bil-

States has been making won
derful progress in the Islands 
in educating the

interesting, and some ot the 
acts put on were little short 

lot marvelous. In tact it is

emment and know how to 
preserve their political inde
pendence when they obtain it. 
There is in Congress a consid
erable element ot Democrats

lousncss and liver trouble I who will insist upon action 
where calomel used to be | independence being taken

at the winter session in accor-taken.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is 

vegetable liver tonic that 
absolutely harmless tor chil 
dren and grown people. It 
sells tor 50 cts. a bottle and 
is guaranteed to be entirely 
satisfactory by Stripling 
Haselwood & Co who will re
fund your money with a 
smile it it does not give quick 
gentle relief without any ot 
calomel's unpleasant after
effects.

^ ; dance with the declaration ot 
^  I the Baltimore plactorm, and

T o M iiliM  FrohetiM.
San Antonia, Texas. O ct 

14.— The Federal Govern
ment has just issued its report 
giving statistics pertaining to 
the lime industry ot Texas. 
There are nine lime plants in 
operatbn in the state and 46,

since there is a wide divei- 
gence ot opinion upon this 
subiect a spirited fight is cer
tain. The movement will be 
combatted by the commercial 
and industrial interests ot the 
Philippines.

Few folks look in mirrors 
to see it their morals are on 
straight.

MOO R*w».rd, MOO. 
nm nU»not tkliM yar win to pêweâ M 

M n  ttot ttot* la at laaaa om- toaaiaa tlaaaaa 
Itotaolaaoa toaitoaaaMa la m m  la aS Ita 
■Maaa,MÉttotlaOalan%. H alftCalantCaM 
alto atoy poalilva ear# kaawa lo toa aiailoal 
traiafaltr. CatanttolK  aC aoaar— Miaal «t».

aa.-MaalMa.a aoaalitaaoaal iMaM ato Mail-a Ottant(^la latoaUMnaBiritMltov OnaMf 
apM toaltoadatoaiaaoaaaaiÿoaa to * • ■ !«-aiST'a *s5ç%.“;.5s*ttWi %
baMlaa aa toa ooaatRattM aalaaalallBa aa.ara 
V t o S V l a  Mrtt. Tto pr^MaaaVaTa to

We haven't heard of a 
single person who attended 
the shows that was not highly 
pVased with every feature 
offered.

Fhere wasn't an objectiona
ble feature any where and not 
a single fake ' complained of, 
and the show is much larger 
than when it was here last, 
some years ago.

it it has, then the weed-plant 
should be removed and de
stroyed so no seeds will get 
bjck on our land.”

Mr. fNichols, foreman ot the 
paving gang tor the Munci» 
pal Paving company of 
Dallas, advises the mayor 
that he will be here FYiday ot 
this week tor the purpose ot 
superintending the unloading 
ot cement, stone, gravel and 
sand, and wood blocks, and 
will be ready to start on the 
paving by Monday ot next 
week.

The giddy old world laughs 
openlv at a man and wife who 
are in love with each otht r — 
but secretly it envies them.— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

WOMEN SÜBJECT % 
KIDNEY TROUBLES.

I beff to My that I hare bton a con
stant •ufferer with MTcre pains in my 
back and was op the verwe o f nenrous 
prostration result ing from kidney trouble 
and other oomplication.s. A  friend of 
mine recommended Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root as a sure cure for these troubles. 
Acting upon her adrice I began taking 
Swamp-Root and began to improre be
fore ( had finished the Srst bottle, 
continued its use until I had taken w rer- 
al bottles and continued to iroprose until 
1 was oompletely cured. I am happy to 
SET that I am as well as any woman on 
earth and hare been t o  for,the past nine 
years, thanks to Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and I cheerfully recomend it to 
all who suffer from kidney troubles. 

Very truly yours,
MRS. A L V A  BAXTER. 

407 Cypress St., Orange, Texaa
Subsorioed and sworn to before me 

this 21st day o f March, 1D12.
Jo in  J. Ball., 

Notary Public.

i.wi-rwNn TO 
Da.KiLiiaRaco., 

BIISOWAMTOM, 1«.T.

Pnvt what Swauf-Rait Will Do F «  Ym
Send ten cents to Dr. KiloM rJkCo., 

Binghamton, N. Y ., for a sample slse 
botue. It will oonrinoe anyone. You 
will also reoeire a booklet of Taluajbfe 
information, telling abont the kidnpya 
and bladder. W neo writting, be mre 
and mention the Naoogdoobes Weekly 
Sentinel. Regular fifty-cent and oike  ̂
dollar sire bottle tor sale at all drug 
stores

- I
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A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER

<t¡J

A rcacdy that pariiat the bnwcM mlldtr 
jH  thorcM|r)>lTi alrcaftbrat the bowel 
chaancU aod promoUa rcfnUriljr.

PRICICLY ASH BITTERS
It  an effective trttem  regulator and bowel 
tonic. Peraont o f a conatipate<1 habit find 
it to he Just what they need to re-eatablith 
regular bowel ntovementa and to .-orrect the 
evU effect* o f the di.-^der in th i akin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumn lated i n the sy stem. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup* 
tions, and restores the ruddy huo of health 
to the complexion.

Oat tba Oeeele* wHh tb* Pleura ’*3” la Kad* 
aa Praat Labai.

Price )l.0 ff per Bottle.

e
Striplin$( H’ls 'lw 'i'u l % Co , Ajt:eni9

Wut liTeitiis Arc D«i;
Sp^iman & Murruy of Dm) 

las, Texas, anx'um e l! e tb 
suance by Ybe Un' c I S‘ 
patent office at WaibUitiKioii, 
D. C.|of the io' viwing patents 
to residents of Vsxas, tor Ihej 
week ending t»h.l
1913:

Nelson Maxfield, Malone, 
lamp adjusting mechanism 
for autos.

Harry Detrick, Houston, 
display-board.

William Schmidt, Seguin. 
knec'pad.

John Beasley. Sr., La Porte, 
levee.

Jesse L. Mayfield, Corpus 
Christ!, pear-burner.

N cicc.
Hriiik; iU yi ir cotton in the 

ht.i’s gin will clean
il ot :.!! I.u.b nd dirt.

J P. Clevenger. 
w2t Nacogodoches.

Weath r Forecast.
C. !Jer’.v’ tli rains causing 

rheumatic pains. Hunt's 
Lightning Oil stops all aches 
and pa'ns whether from 
Rheumatism^ Neuralgia, Cut, 
Burns or Bruises. The Quick* 
est Liniment known. 25c and 
50c bottles. All Druggists, w

incited.
Further arrests are being 

made daily—not of persons, 
but of pain. Its Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil that so many 
peolpe are talking about be
cause it arrests and affords 
almost instant relief in cases 
of Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Headaches, Bums, etc. Just 
try it if you want pain to quit 
quick. _____________  w

Card Of Thub.
To our good friends and 

the good people of Nacogdo
ches who were so kind to us 
during the recent illness and 
death of our husband, and 
who came to us during our 
hours of sorrow, 1 wbb to ex
press my most sincere thanks. 
Your kindness will ever be 
remembered.

Mrs. J. A. Pirtle.

M r W. Narweed Died Siddeily.
Friends ol the family w’cre 

shocked this morning on 
learning of the death of Mr. 
John W . Norwood, which oc- 
cured at the family home, 
428 Conrad street at 1:80 
o’clock thb morning. Death 
was sudden, resulting it is 
believed from a ruptured 
blood vessel. Decedent had 
been indisposed for several 
days, but his condition was 
not thaught to be serious. He 
was a native of this county, 
and had spent a useful life. 
He had been a resident of 
Palestine tor a tew years, and 
was an employe of the 1. U G. 
N. Railroad. He is survived 
by a wife and two children, 
and two sisters, and other re
latives.

The funeral seivices were 
Conducted from the home 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
and the W'oodmen of the 
World had charge of the 
service at the grave.— Pales 
tine Herald.

Mr. Norwood was a brother 
of Ed Norwood oneol Nacog 
doches county’s prosperous 
farmers who lives a tew miles 
north of the city.

it;

Giiacn Rcfcrt.
According to the United 

States gMii'.ers reports, com
plied by ti c Bureau of Census 

S. Dt jurtment of Coin- 
nierce, tfu re Iwd been ginned 
in Texas up to S pt 25th ( ! 
the 1913 . olton crop, 5.0ii9 
bales, asrgaiu.st 5,989 tor t..t 
ame dale ast >tar.

Quick Hely to Bacfcache and Rheo 
■atism

The man or woman who 
wants quick help from back
ache and rheumatism, will 
fin 1 it in Foley Kidney Pills. 
They act so qaickly and 
with such good effect that 
do ueak, inactive kidneys that 
iigt keep the blood clean and 
freeot impurities, are toned 
up and s^rengthend to heal
thy vigorous action. Swift 
Br.s. AiSmith. eod

Paiit Ibw.
If your property needs 

don’ t Wait.
There are two parts of a 

job: the paint and the work; 
the work is more than the 
paint; and ' it never comes- 
down.

The cost of paint is about 
two-fifths; the work three- 
fifths.

Paint won’ t come down in 
a hurry; too many jobs put 
off.

Men are waiting for $2 or 
$3; they don’t know it; they 
think they are waiting for $20 
or $25.

VV hy don’t men use their 
heads?

DEVOE.
Swift Bros. Ac Smith, sell it.

A New Oferliid.
Veiterdav after.iom F. H..S i>! Kiiliat.

It still t etps oil killing pain , , .
docs Hul.fs l.iKhliunk; O d .j'"«'•*"> unloadei tor and de- 
For manv \ ears it has been livered to VValter Gintz a bran 
used w ith wonderful sue c ss j new five passenger Overland 
tor Rheumutism, Neuralgia. 33 horse-power touring car. 
Cuts, Burns and other hurts. ^  ¡5 qJ yg,.y latent model 
All Druggists sell it in 25c,

I wish^to say to all club 
members of the Boys and 
Girls Club work, that October 
25th is Club Day at the Dal- 
las^Fair. Severel will go from 
Nacogdoches 'county, leaving 
here on the 24lh. Very truly, 
Jas D. Greer.

and 50c uoUies. w
A low tax rate is desirable

always—in fact nothing beats 
it expeept a no tax rate. But 
the city, county or state that 
boasts of a low tax when it 
can’t also boast of the things 
that contribute to the happi- 
nes.s good living and well 
being of the people, shows it
self as stingy as a parent that 
boasts a big bank account 
while his children go hungry 
and without sufficient cloth
ing.— Hony Grove Signal.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people 

are telling their experience 
with Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
for Headaches, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, etc., others are 
leaa to give it a trial, and are 
convinced immediately of its 
merits as a painkiller. Are 
you yet to he convinced? 
Ask the Druggist w

r«Sde.
800 acres with improve

ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
ot Melrose, on public road. 
w  Ids Lee.

and is equipped with electric 
starter and electric lights and 
all other conveniences which 
go.with a right up to the min
ute touring car. The ma
chine is a dandy looker.
Home Keeping Wonen need

Health and Strength.
The work ot a home-keep

ing woman makes a constant 
call in her strength and vitali
ty, and sickness comes 
through her kidneys and blad
der ottener than she knows. 
Foley Kidney Pills will invig 
oratu and restore her, and 
weak back, nervousness, 
aching joints and iriegular 
bladder action will all dis
appear when Foley Kidney 
Pills are used. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. . eod

• f
The ptoblem that confronts 

the farmer next in importance 
to distribution it diversifies- 
tion.

C A L O M E L , C A L O M E L , 
you can not stay, for L IV - 
V E R -L A X  has shosrn us an 
easier way aik Stripling, 
Haselwood Ai Co. tl

Will G. Richmond a res
ident ot Inglewood, Cal., will 
answer any| -inquiries about 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. He says further 
“ Foley’s Honey and Tar Com 
pound has greatly benefited 
me tor bronchial trouble and 
cough, after I used other rem
edies that failed. It is more 
like a food than a medicine.” 
Do not accept a substitute. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith eod

This Uum Finily b Wiikin 
' to Beit Hell

Nfw \ 01k. ‘ O.-t. 5—Adam 
Daii.m; Sr., a wealthy man ot 
S ic-amento, C al, has come 
to New York to rescue his 
family name from any blight 
cast up ill it bv the competi
tive fame of the nowly listn 
Hell family ot . Pecuisvlvania, 
which is now advancing 
claiins tor superior public at
tention.

Foitj-three lears ago 
Adam namm followed his 
biulliu, August Damili, to 
America, leaving behind him 
eight sisters and brothers in 
Gtraiaiiv, which is the home 
ot the whole Dimin family.

Two months ago various 
news services carried reports 
of the Hell taiiiilv in Penn
sylvania. Immediately Adam 
Damm Sr. called a family re
union in Cbciago, and with 
his Hell clippings was there 
met by his nephew, Philip 
Strauss, a hotel man, who is 
very proud of his mother’s 
maiden name, and others. 
Then the uncle and 
nephews came to New York 
to see Peter Damm and sever
al other Damms.

Now Peter Damm, Adam 
Damm Sr. and Philip Strauss 
are going to Watertown, N. 
Y. to visit another branch ot 
the Damm family.

August Damm’s sons who 
lived near New York ave 
disappeared, but the other 
Damms hope to find them. 
Two Damm brothers also live 
in the Central J West.

Adam Damm Sr. is proud 
of the fact that the Damm 
tamily is large and hopes the 
other Damms will be found so 
that he can show more living 
members than the Hell tamily

Gets RigM Twist
On Rheumstisffl

Mskss Sheri Weik ef Clsuiig Oif Yew Enî w 
tytlsni Ashes ud Pains Gs Fast

In S. S. S. Yon Get a Twist on Rheumatimn That Settles It.
Many A rtiaumatlo auffarar haa baen to 

lha dni( atom for a botilo of B. 8. 8. and 
boon handod aomathlnc claimed to bo 
-Juat aa (ood.'* Truly, to aak for broad 
and bo flYon a atono la atMl In praettoo. 
If you aro troubled with rhoumatlam In 
any form ba aura to uao 8. 8. 8. and not* 
Ita wonderful Influença.

8. 8. 8. haa the peculiar action of aoak- 
Inc throucb the Inteatinea directly Into 
the blood. In live mlnutea Ita Influence la 
at work In every artery, vein and tiny 
capillary. Every membrane, every onpan 
of the body, every emunctory becomea In 
effact a filter to strain the Mood of bn- 
purities. The stimulatlnc properties of S. 
8. 8. compel the akin, llvar, bowela, kld- 
neya, bladder to all work to the one and 
of castine out every Irritatine, every pain. 
Infllctlne atom of poison: It dlalodeea by 
Irrleatlon all accumulai Iona In the joints, 
^usMMicid ĵiccrBtlun^l^^Uo^^

Folef Kidney Fills Socceed 
Beesuse they are an honest 

made medicine that relieves 
promptly the suffering due to 
weak, inactive kidnevs and 
painful bladder action. They 
offer a powerful help to 
nature in building up the 
true excreting kidney tissue, 
in restoring normal aetjon 
and relieving bladder discom
forts. Try them. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

r «  Sale at a Bai|aii.
154 acres ot land, 80 acres 

n cultivation; 40 acres is hot« 
tom, 25 acres in pasture, twro 
sets ot buildings—one 5-room 
house, one two-room house, 
well watered,plenty ot timber. 
Situated in Rusk county, 7 
miles north west ot Garrison. 
R. F. D. 2. J. D. Calvin, 
wtt.

th«m ncutral end aenttM« tboM pMidInr 
formntluns In th* nurve oMtara thnt 
cau/M) auch myatifyine oft«B bnffHna 
rheumatlc peina.

And beat of ail thia ramarteMa raoMdyr 
la welcuuia U> tha waakaat atowaeh U  
you hav* druec«d youraalf usti] your 
stomach la naariy paralyaad. yau arili b* 
aatuulahad to flnd that & 8. B. e > ^  
aenaatlun but B'*** rtcht U> Work, l^la tm 
bacauM It la a pur# vaeatabla Infueion, le 
takcD naturally Into yoar Mood )OBt AM 
pura air la Inhalad naturally lut« ya«r 
lune*.

Oat a botti* of B. S. S. today. and *ak 
for 8. 8. 8.

Tou may depend upon It that th* atera 
that sella you what you ask for Is *  e**4 
place to trade Write to tba Bwtft 
Hpecifle Ca. 204 Bwlft Bids.. AUaat% 
for thalr Bowk un KbaumnUm.

F.PMarshall JMMarskall
Marshall &  Marshall

Attorneys and Counseiors at Law 
Will practice in alt the Coarts.
OU Stone Fort Comer, Kooms 15

and 14, Perkins buildtag.
ÌS . ft iNacogdoches, tenas

CnrHfda Wtttod
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
wrill pay 11 cents per pound 
for green hides, which means 
from three to five dollars lor 
an ordinan^ hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
3rd, write your name and 
postoffioe on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom lo 
remit and ship bv express .o 
A. Golenternek Ac Co., Tylei. 
Texas. tf.

Port Arthur Cott
' The School by the Sea'

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and 
Typewriting, T e le n n ^ , 

Academic and Muiac 
Oepartmenta

PoeUioo« Mowwd for oar OradoatM. 
Writ* lor oataloga*.

PORT ARTHUR COLLEGE, 
Port Arthur, Texai

Roberts Ajames
R E S T A H R A M T

North 8M* of Pabilo 
tolhaC lly:

4oor

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

W hoa la N o-of4ooh«« d* aot fail 
to try oar Chili ..ad bh oit Ordoro.

James Brown of the firm of 
Brown Ac Fuller merchants ol 
Martinsville, was in the city 
today on business.

John Collins of Houston, is 
in the city and is visiting 
with his relatives and old 
friends. Mr. Collins is a 
former resident ot San Au
gustine county, but tor the 
past few years he has been 
making his home in Houston. 
He is quite a young looking 
man, being just 01 years of 
age. and gits about over the 
city as a young irmn.
Henry A . Johnston, a buslnes 
man of L ’ Anse, Mich., writs: 

years. F o ld ’s Honey 
and Tar Compound for coughs 
and colds has been our family 
medicine. W e give it to our 
children, who like it cm ac
count ot its pleasant taMlh It 
is a safe cure for oougUp^and 
colds.”  It contains no opiataa 
Swiit Bros. Sc Smith. eod

Ttie changeable weather of 
ear'v fall brings on coughs 
and o ld s  that have a weaken
ing effect on the system, and 
may beoDme chronic. U^e 
Folev’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. It has a very sooth
ing and healing effect on the 
irritated and inflamed air 
passages, and will help very 
quickly. It is a well known 
family medicine that gives 
results.SwiftBros. Ac Smith

Gtid Fam far Real.
1 have a splendid 00 aire 

red land farm to rent to a 
man able to suoply himse  ̂
Well improved and iiiir 
North Church School, 
wtt A. N. Ansly.

Nacogdoches Texas.

ARTHUR A; . SEALE
A ttorney-at-Liw

Room 3. Weeks Building
Nacogdochc-S Tex.

V. E. ^ID D LE Ë R ^O K
Attorney nnd CounsoIIor 

at Law
Nacogiloche* - • • Tasas

Offic« !■  Nasi* B *lie i*v

You will always find’ I A n U P V V P D V  
LIY-VER-LAX in the best U K C V V C K Tin .uc  ̂ d e n t i s t
drug stores, ask Stripling’ oyer Stone Fort Na-.^ tlE m  
Haselwood Ac Co. t, j h* c» « * « ci

H. J. Chandler one of the 
substantial farmers of the 
Swift country, was in the city 
today, selling cotton.

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood 
Ac Co’h? tf

rm Sâê.
Four of the best farms in 

Nacogdoches county. Easy 
terms. ’ Ford Clevenger. 
d«tw4 “

O H  Y O U  C A L O M E L  
get out ot the way, and let 
L IV -V E L -L A X  do the work,

Kdy vegetable ask Strip* 
, Haselwood Sc Co, ti

Agents,— Ladies or gentle
men, you can make good 
money by working tor us. 
Write us at once for full par
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches, Texas, Box 563 “ A ”

Stripling, Haselwood k 
Co’s b  headquarters for 
LIV VE R-LAX. tf

For Sale— Line-bred barred 
Rocks, R i n g 1 e 11 strain, 
singles, pairs or trios. Write 
Mrs. Ed Kendrick, Melrose, 
Texas. w4t

Hide, Furs, Wool
fEaiL&S

Green hides in 
mand. We are paying fancy 
prices for same.

Joe Zeve

W . A . Cureton of the Swiit 
country, a substantial citisen 
of that section, was here to
day on buginesa.

r «  Sdi.
15-16 Jersey bulls. If taken 

at once will ŝell cheap. See 
them at my fann on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
2 Nacogdoches.

J. W . Huston. *

U V -V E R -L A X , the Liver 
rcqulator aak ^Stripling, 
Haselwoed âi C a  ti

W hen in need ot a

MONUMENT
—  O R  —

GRAVESTONE
300 or writ*

GOULD
Jacksonville, Teiaa.

All .orders appredatad 
and given peMonal 
attention. \
A card will bring nw.

J* a  OOULD. ^
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125.000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES
GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND LIVESTOCK FAIR 

’B A IU K R I r a c e s  DAnV.AUTONOBILERMXSNOir.9 t l 2 ,HOR%RACES5 DAirS 
mWlirS WORLD FAMED RUSSIAN BAND-33 PIECES- 6  SOLOISTS

HORSE SHOW LAST 3  NIGHTS IN THE COLISEUM 
HAND CONCERTS IN COLISEUM FIRST 5  N IG H TS 

* * G O O D  SHOWS ON THE CLADWMT < •
f r e e - E V E R Y  N I G H T -F I R E W O R K S  D IS P L A Y  

AMtiSSION Days,50C ents ««At  Nio h t Afte r6P.M.IO^
E3GCURS10NS ON ALL RAILROADS

ygtm  Fo r  C a t a l o g  Fr e e . LOUIS N. BRUEGGERHOFT. S b c t y .

6 lbs Good Green 
Coffee f o r .............

Fresh shipm ent of 
o.Kl W. O W. F-lour.

Pond LIMy

Lots of other Kood and fre 
tlia prie . 8 ate just as }j;ood.

Ii Groceries and

J N O .  B. F E N D L E Y

mercial agencies regarding 
the amount and investment 
ot her fortune. It all the 
American girls were as sensi
ble as this, there would be
fewer unhappy marriages 
with worthless scions ot “ noi ^bis country at the
bility.”— Ex.

lUNDKED r a t  CENTBABr/EDITOIS
CLAIM.

Arrird Sia^y Nifht Last aid ii
Daiil Weil.

Logansport. La., O.t. 8.— 
N^'v r . nes H!i editor who 
cl i I s uj the father ot a, 
“ oiit liut.dred per cent baby,”  
which is firm ot flesh, smooth 
r! .-.kin and actually smiling 

I and w hen less than 24 hours 
I«.ld lippeii the beam at 12 8-4 
;>oun<is 'I'he fath?r referred 
to is Editor Mayor George 
K. Gibbs, ot the lalcr-State 

! \tw>bov, !.nd hibminion pure,
' tin idulterated one hundred 
I per ct nt baby boy arrived 
I Sunday evening shartly after 
'supper.
J When interviewed relative 
'lob isn ew  heir, after giving 
'all the particulars. Editor 
Gibbs reniarked that “ it takes 
newspaper men to do things

present

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Aid For Three Sommers Airs. Vin
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any Her Hoosework.

Fleasant Kill. N. C.—“ I suffered f o r ' 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. W'altcr! 
Vincenl, of this town, “ and the third and I 
last time, was my worst. I

I had dreadful nervous headaches and ‘ 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore oH.

I was certainly ip a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died if I h.ndn’t 
taken it. .

After I began taking Cardtii, t  was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.,

1 fattened up, and grew so n uch 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentie
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tome 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

t

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the i.c r- 
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you. what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

: Writ* to: Cbattanoof. MrJifi'« Co.. AJ-
U '^ory IV M -. t 'h a ttjfH N fa . Trnn.. for i i t w r io l  Jta* 

'»«»I«» \ \ - f f  an4 M  i Jtfr br«4i. ' ‘ HoifoI tor NAvo»«n. ' »oiil lo pUtr. orappirf. J-^

t'tne.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMOOninine. Itatopatba 
Couch aad Rradachc aad works o8 Uic Cold. 
Dmntats refund Bioney if it fails to cure. 
B. W. GROVE'S aisnaturc on each bos. 2Sc

"B u ffa lo  B ill, w here 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough k ld ers?”

••From W a co ,T exas, 
m ade by T om  P ad - 
g ltt C o.— F orty -six  
years in business—  
they don ’t hurt your 
h orse .”

have

twelve days and continue Jn
definitely. The fly renders a
greater service to the medical
fraternity than all other dis-

-  , . iCase agents combined. To
a fly swatting campaign in- CT̂ e|.|j|inatc these disease

Itam  tht Cam.
A  recent press report an- 

that ten million flies 
been killed as a result

irmted by the Civic Club 
Harrisburg,* Pa. Stveral 

uts clubs have advocated 
Swatting campainga. and our 
chric organisations are to be 
eommended tor the patriotic 
spirit manifested, but these, 

I movements, like some other 
[Amtrican ideas, have sought 
' immediate results rather than 
the removcl of the permanent 
cause. The proper way to 
get rid of flies is not by swat
ting, but by putting the 
“ kibosh’* on their propaga 
ting |4ans. Every female fly 

^layt ISO eggs every twelve 
'  days. Every new born fly U 

ready to lay ISO eggs after

dealers, it is necessary to de
stroy their breeding arraqge- 
ments. Your druggist ca 
suggest a formula tor prepar
ing a cheap solution for spray
ing the stables, trash cans, 
cellars, cupboards and low, 
dark places where filth accu
mulates.— Mrs. E. P. Turner, 
Chairman Homes and Schools 
Committee.

A St. Louis woman who 
was engaged to an Austrian 
Court ot unimpeachable title, 
promptly discarded her aris-;. 
tocratic lover when she learn
ed that he had been making 
anxious inquiries at the com*

»1
CTA« ^ »m tn g to n  C*

I r

»UMP GUN

'■a

I ^ottiwf SotU Bmtek; Hmmtrlimj So/»

W HATS the OM of a repeating gun 
that throws the shells, smoke and gas
es in the way of your aim? That’s the 

qoeelkon that started us worldM on the 
Remington-UMC Bottom Ejodion Pump Gun—the 
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by 

t thousands of gunnars all over the country.
Solid Breech. Hammed esa. Perfeedy Balance^. 

Three Inbuilt Sefety Devicee—accidental di»> 
charge impoesible. àmpie Teke-Down—a quar
ter turn of the barrel, wUhoui look.

FW Ew JaalrT «rfw i, <

-Ublaa Metalli« C«f«rM«s Co.
9 NseVtak

Mr. H. £ . Stineman and 
two children of Houston, are 
in the city and are visiting 
Mrs. Sttneman’s sister, Mrs. 
Jack Oliver.

« Paviif ts Start.
rVom lloDdsy^ DaDy:

The paving is to start to
day. Ot course the putting 
down of the creosote blocks 
cannot „«tart untill after the 
preliminary work is done, 
such as the curbs and gutters 
and the grading, but this 
work will begin today.

The curb and gutter m- n 
ot the Municipal Paving 
Company, arrived in the city 
last night, and this morning 
was making arrangements 
with teamsters and draymen 
to haul the material to the 
several points on the streets 
where it will be handy. The 
gravel and cement will be 
hauled this afternoon and by 
tomorrow afternoon the work 
ot pouring concrete will be- 
gin.

When the curb and gutter 
men get a week’s start ot the 
pavers, the grading will be 
started and will be followed 
immediately by the concrete 
men, and then wood block 
men and the work will 
be pushed as fast as possible.

Mr. LaGrons representing 
the CreoMted Wooden Block 
company who are to furnish 
the blocks for the paving 
is in the city, and 
advised the mayor that he 
had recived instruction from 
the paving contractors to 
start shipping the blocks at 
once, and that his company 
was now loading tor shipment
Skip’s K itteii Start literutiaaal Raw.

International compications 
are likely to follow the visit of 
the stork on board the Booth 
liner Justin, at Brooklyn from 
Para and Manaos.

On a previous voyage to 
his port a fine black and 
white'Vat boarded the ship 
aqd since has made it her 
home. Several Brooklyn 
residents have claimed the cat 
and her tour new kittens.

.'o r  We«knc^:> anu L ush o f Appetitc
rhe Old 6Up<I„r(l ctn 'ra t ttrriitthcniiiE tome 
GROVE'S TASTKLF.SS emit TONIC. drlTC» on 
Malaria and builds up the sratem. A true tom . 
andAnrcAppcIicer. but adulti and children. SOc.

Octiber 20tk Bi| Day at State Fair.
Dallas, Texas, October 3.— 

The management ot the State 
Fair Association is anticipat
ing a large crowd on October 
20th, which is State Press and 
Commercial Secretary Day. 
Indications point an at
tendance ot at least 300 edi
tors and as many more sec
retaries tor both Associations 
are w'orking over time to 
secure a large crowd. There 
will be a short program at the 
joint meeting and the large 
part ot the day will be devot
ed to sight seeing.
Cam OM S«M, OtlHr RmwMm  VlM’t C««.
Tha sront ca#««, « o  tnattrr of feowfoacMandinE. 
arc cured by the wonderlul, old nU abl* Dr. 
Forlrr'a Antiw ptic H caliac OU. It rcti«r*o 
Paia aod Baala at the aame lime. ZSc. SOc. tl.W

Ckiet StatvticiM a Tezu 
Paris, Tex. Oct.9—L,eon M. 

Eastbrook, formerly ot Paris 
has been appointed Statistici: d  
oft he United States Depart
ment ot Agriculture by Secre
tary David F*. Houston. Mr. 
Erostbrook lett here six year 
ago to accept a position ass 
clerk with the Federal G jv- ' 
ernment at Washington, but 
since that time he has receiv
ed several promotions. In his 
official position he supervesed 
the seed distribution division 
Mr. Eastbrook succeeds Victor 
H. Olmstead, at a salary of 
$4,000 per year.

To Proveat Blood P o lioo ia c 
apply al e«c« th« «oadcrfniold rcUabI« DE. 
PORTBB-8 ANTIBSPTIC HEALING OIL.aaur- 
yical drcaoiac that rcU rm  paia a«d beala al 
Ike aasa UaM. Not a liaiaacaL ZSc. SOc. fl.oa

The Logansport Newsboy 
is running a column under 
the head “Our List ot Saints,’ ’ 
and in this column it is pub
lishing the names ot all those 
who have come in and paid 
their subscription. Ordinari
ly the newspaper pu'blishes a 
man a saint after he is dead; 
but in reality a live saint of 
the type mentioned in the 
News-boy are much moic 
appreciated.

The Sentinel is prepared to 
furnish any and all kinds of 
engraved or embossed cards, 
wedding stationery, or mono
gram correspondence sUlIou- 
ery, at a price to suit the 
most 'exacting— as expensive
or as cheap as anyone could 

The ships officers have e n t ^  I wish. Drop into the office.
them as British subjects since 
they were bom on board a 
British ship.

Further trouble is expected 
in Argentine, as the paterataj 
parent ot the kittens belongs 
to that republic.

examine the samples and we 
will quote you prices that will 
certainly please you. For 
elegance there b  nothing that 
will compare with monogram 
stationery for society corres* 
pol^enoe.

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger :\le, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer tor r 
bottle and you’ ll have a 
drink you can enjoy. 

Soldlby’all dealers.

CLAR K  BROS.
B O T T L E R S

Try  a b o ttle  o f our Sefhness P tre  F ru it Concord Grape

irrjf

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon harness is a« necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■Wagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
for the horse.

M. L. S T R O U D
S * «  H A R N E S S ' M A N -----------

I T " .......

Will Move on Oct. 1st to 
Old Court House lot

Horses »»Mules
A ny kind, any time. W c  always have 
on bond 20 to 40 head good horses, 
mares and mules.

For Sale or Trade 
C ash__or_^C re^

W e  will move on October 1st to 
the old Gnirt House lot.

Blackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

P. S;— Every horse or nuile we sell or trade you is 
' guaranteed to be just as we tell you.
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For Nine DoDars
. A  7>j«wal wMcli hiiiift Moácl

(tmmá rnM*»>c«in« ka»wa) r— tuBy 
î■■J —J t«<t J in Ut f tt, iIm laMer 

•cU.ttUd »| ii ilily^wy«H.d; p w . 
mHmxI %» wMt fot 20
NimChUm.

T b «  W a tc h  U  th e

b^$osGl̂ ä<aitDa
• daepim iLal Mifl] 
kaowi, eaa wtiick Km  • w«dd>wid« 
Nipaabo« ior quafito ««d Mmoe.TWc M odtcr hgmel-Ticaaai a oAw päcm—op to $I5X)0. W«kav« otkar waick ofcÒBfi took Md
l«to to|

Stripling, 
Haseii^üod&Co

D)

n

I W. B. O'Quinn. district at- 
'torney, came in this morning 
trom Lufkin.

Ir

DiKfven Gnrel Bei
A t the extreme end ot Park 

street,below the colored grave 
yard and just on the bank ot 
LaNana creek, Pat Murpbey 
has discovered a gravel bed. 
which be thinks will be ot 
great value to the city in the 
imphwing ot the streets.

The city has sold the old 
city park property, but the 
g ta rd  bpd begins just at the 

CM the property sold 
to the city-

IBU
T h e  strata is some 
under the surtace

day.
six teet 
and is

about eight teet deep. Here- 
tulorc tlij city has been haul
ing the clay tr m the surtace 
aiMi using it on the streets, 
hut now the bands have cut 
down until they have struck 
the gravel.

One or two bad places in 
the streets have been fixed 
with this material and it is 
found that it packs easily and 
beoomes very hard, and it is 
believed «rill make a perma
nently hard roadbed which

J. B. Linghorn of Timp* 
son, was a business visitor in 
the city yesterday.

Mrs. £ . H. Power went to 
Garrison yesterday to visit her 
sister Mrs- Scogins.

J- H. Seay, cashier ot the 
Appleby State Bank, was a 
vbitor in the city yesterday.

W. P. Floyd of Flat Creek, 
Tennessee, is here and is 
visiting his brother, J. F. 
Flo\d, and family.

Mrs. C. B. Watkins and 
Mrs. Bob King of Douglass, 
were visitors in the city yes
terday.

Rev. Jas.T. Tartt ot Timp- 
son, came in . this morning 
uad is here visitihg with 
friends.

Jack Lawrence ot Cushing, 
is in the city and serving on 
the regular iuryMor the dis
trict court.

G. F. Garrison ot GaiVison, 
came in yesterday being sum
moned on the jury, and will 
likely be in the city the bal
ance of the week.

Geo. T . McNess went to 
Dallas last Sunday and will 
be there tor some time on 
business, and will also have 
charge ot the exhibits of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College at the State Fair.

fic and «rill'Dot wash or get 
K>ft during svet weather.

Prikly Ash Bitters cures di- 
Bsse ot the kUneys, deaoses 

and atengthens the liver, 
■M aieb  and bowels.— Strip
ling, Hasriwood h C o ., ipeetal 
agents.

Wî i Qiit Cottos ait Eftertas.
V. N. Maitesoii ot Cudiii.g 

spent last niijht in the <i y 
jaiul leturned to his home tins 
' Htteroiioon.

Mr. Matleson has drcidt-d 
{that in the future he will 
raise no more cotton or elhec 
(a peaches, and it set ms tl at 
he will go exclusively into the 
vCjj:elahle business with string 
beans as his chief crop. We 
judge tliis Iruiii the reperì he 
made on one acre ot beans he 
raised this >ear. He states 
that from lliis one acre he 
sold 108 bushels ot beaus a<.d 
that they netted him moie 
than $2 00 per bushel. He 
planted originally four acres 
in beans,' but three acres of 
the laud overHuwed aud he 
lost them all, leaving him 
only the one acre.

Mr. Matteson has. so he 
stated 500 Elberta peach trees 
they are seven years old, and 
he has only realized $50 .00 
trom his Elbertas. He stales 
that he is going home and 
that the first work he will do 
will be to dig up the five hun> 
dred trees and quit trying to 
raise peaches.

Mrs. W illie Kay an old 
time resident of this county 
is vbiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Kline Branch and she and 
some other friends are being 
entertained at dinner today 
by Mrs. Jim Thomas.

A CLEReYMAN’S STORY
Came Near Losing His life-H ov He Escaped

for me a f t e r  
three year« ot

Dizziness, ^>ells of blindness 
headache and sour stomach 
are caused by torpid liver and 
constipated b o w i^  Prickly 
Ash Bitten removes the cause 
oi the trouble and puts the  
system  in perfect ordei.-^  
Stripling, Hseriwood k  Co., 
special agents.

The followliic 
letter w u  re- 
eelved by The 
Peruna Co., trom 
Beif. O. W . Rob
erta. R. R. a. Box 
S7, Hartaell. AU- 
bama, under date 
o f April a. 1904. 
which la exactly 
nina yeara a ca  
Ha aaya: "I take 
pleaaure In In- 
forming you ot 
what your Pe
runa haa done REV. O. W. aOBIKTS, 

a s .  a s m x t .
Haitoell. Ale.

auSerlny. I bad tried the traatmenta 
of aevcral doctora, aleo home rem- 
edtea, but they failed and all hope 
had yone. My frienda, like myaelf. 
thousht 1 waa In the laat stacea of 
conaumption.
.  “My dauxbter brou ^t me a bottle 
o f Peruna and plead with me to try 
It. 1 bad cot ao weak I had loat my 
Yoloe, and I thought It no use. That 
was In May, 1902. 1 began to take 
It. according to directlona 1 wrote 
to you, and you gave me your kind 
adrice.

"1 eoon felt better, my cough began 
to give way.- and the expectoration 
leaaened. I have taken fourteen hot- 
tlee. 1 feel well, eat hearty, sleep 
soundly, weigh as much as 1 ever did. 
do considerable work on my farm, 
and attend to my other businasa 
My frienda seem astonished at my re
covery.

*T wish to thank you for your kind 
advice and the books you have sent 
me. I shall ever praise your medicine 
aud hope that you may enjoy a long 
Ufes**

It will be obeerved that Rev. Rob
erts waited two yeara after he began 
to use Peruna, before be wrote the 
above letter to The Peruna Co. So 
that hia apparent recovery could not 
poaelbly have been temporary rellat.

In a later letter to The Peruna C o. 
dated September 22. 190« Rev. Rob
erts saya: *1 am. a graat Maad of
Paruna. By tbs usa of Dr. Hartman’s 
advloa I am hera to-day. abla to bs 
with my family and attend to my 
baatneaa.**

W e quote fiera anotber Iettar, dated 
Deocraber 10, 1000: *1 pralaa Farana 
to all thè slok. Tba people ktwar 
my casa, and tbay pmlaa It nàto.*

In a Iettar datad Hevanabar M. 
1009. wa quota Rev. Roberta: *Va-
runa gare me baok n y  lUa ton 
yeara ago. All aay ‘aeqaaintanoaa 
know that 1 am certalnly Uraakful 
to you for your klndneae,*

In a later Iettar, datad Jannary 11. 
1910, he aaya: *1 ahall aver tn thè
future, as In thè past ba ready to 
apeak In pralaa o f Peruna to all Buf
ferà rs. 1 belle ve my mlraouloas cure 
has been thè means o f many othera 
being cured In this county.**

Prora a Iettar o f Septamber S. 1911. 
we duofe a few werds: *1 am atUl
among thè llvlng. As to Perana. I 
do not feel that I bava words to ax- 
presa thè talth 1 bava In Ita nMrtta 
1 feel that Peruna has baen thè j  
means, througfa thè kind provtdeno# 
o f Ood, ot prolongtag my Ufo for 
more than ten yeara”  ^

We quote a stili later Iettar, Ootobe#
21. 1912. He aayat ”1 leali a  aavaaa 
cold thiee weeka aga 1 at eoaa aant 
for Peruna Have heaa taking H two 
weeka. 1 am now bettar. I  oooaMar j  
that Peruna has oarviad n e  owar ar - 
dosen yeara of IMa 1 alwayn stand 
ready to anawer any quasCoa la taf- j 
erenca to Peruna.”

W e quote froin hls laat lattar. 4| M  
January 2. 1912: “Dear Priaaddr 1
wlab thls brighi New Tenra W  aa- 
preaa my thanka to yoa far V w  
klndneaa Trusting thnt yua ganp 
have a suoceaaful and happy yenr. and 
that your medicine mny prova n 
bleaslng to many as It bea to aaa, 1 
am youra aa aver, O. W . Bobarta. 
Hartsell. dlahama, R. P. Di A Box ^ 
27.”

It la not naeaaaary for aa to add 
any words to thla story. The ato- 
quenoe and patboa o f thi 
ara mora coovbiolng than 
or nffldavtta Wbo aaa di 
clergyraaa’i  stocyT Vfho «a 
that P e r m  « v a i  bla Mdit

with the hral «üttaa od
Atta”  aw t fN a i c  O m , 
C etaab«« OMa

Poitmaster Dooegan 
receipt, ot a tetter trom an 
atU>r..ey asking intornutioo 
«rith releceace to one Berry 
Green, wbo yean ago lived in 
this county and got his mail 
at the Nacogdoebea 
Green haa a wido«r Hi
needy ciicoinataiioes,. and i i a ^  
he was a Coafederate aokiktltit

is in it it destied to aeeure
’ I t o .

ing hb 
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MÜNSING ONION SOFTS
Are 100 Per Cent Right

T r o getting around the fact that our customers likc  ̂Musingwear. Indeed, we can put it slron>/r than that-— 
most d  tfi n .i fist on it. That why we have made it the backbone of our underwear stock. Our exp^'.ence go a to show 
that we c^n M z s c  more particular people with Munsing Union Suits than with any other kind of *o.ni »^wear, because 
it’s the mD.i comfortable, durable, washable underwear you can buy, and in the long run, the most econonnc !.

MEN'S
Perfect Fitting Munsing Union Suits

4497X ~E cru  color, high 
neck, long sleeves, ankle 
length, closed C  f  O  C  
crc^ch 4 ^ 1 o Z D
3897X -C ream w hite,h igh  
neck, long sleeves, ankle

$1.50
2197 X —NaturgJ color w or
sted plated,high neck,long
sleeves, ankle $2.50
length, closed 
2 2 9 7 X —Natural, worsted
plated, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle $3.00
lengh, closed

WOMEN'S
Perfect Fitting Musing Union Suits

7017 — w hite, h ^ f low  
neck, elbow  sleeves, h a l i  
open, Emkie C 1  i i f i  
l e n ^  .  .

2943 —AXTiite, high neck
long sleeves, all open 
front, ankle
l e n ^  .  .  $ 1 * 5 0

4 5 - '2 1 4 5 -W hite, high neck, 
long sleeves» half open
front, ankle J 2 . 0 0
length .
4345-*W hite, high neck.
long sleeves, half open

Ä  . . $2.50
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